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THE WEATHER
'.
Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 29°C. Minimum 9r C.
Sun sets today at 6:23 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:29 aJn.
Tomorrow's Outlook: (near
VOL. IV, NO. 131
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KABUL, THURSDAY; SEPTEiVl BER, 2.1965, -(SUNByLA .11, 1344'. &H.)
-- --;---.-.+---:'-'----'-----'-"--'------::-.,...,.,--"---'--'-'-0.
19th UN General Assembly .\ E.Afy,!ea:.S~rn~~· ,'lc:Pla:nes; 'Tcn1ks,Jn~.K~s'hm~iri ,~.:,
Ends With App~al By .Thant Ends; Con~nUed:.~"~,·· :>'~~'ki;s:ta~ ,~Qv~~:Jn.:·~~~Arn.y,::': ,~'-'i'< ,_.
~For Voluntary. 'Contributions', Drif~ Awi~~eeir~. -< :~'br,The'F'irstTime··I·n l8Years~~'~ _.. :"~: .~ ... ,
NEW YORK, Sep~inber 2, (DPA).- NAIROBi:: ·Sept..2. (l}PA),-Tl;i~ ,,' - , " :t..ONIJON'- Sepfember 2;: (Re'ut-er);~~. , ---',~ : .. -r- ,
THE 19th UN General Assembly ended here last night with an two,.day' East. African .-SUmmit . H'EA:VY .figlitin~nn'volv1ng l!~eS ~d tat$S.'_was ~epo~,~, '- , . ~,.---I . 't f I CO!'!f~renee of . Presidents, Jomo' - "', K~-"- . fir lin W tin ila lit as - .urgent appeal from Secretary-General U Than or vo un-· . . , " l'dgliig- on me ",,"Dlll'-'c~ase e e e es y mg - • -, -:, ... 'K~nyatta :and Julius' NYerere 'or P' ki t tt --', , . -tary contn'butl'ons by all members. -'., a 's an: committed I:e,gular .anny forces to'" t-fie:ba Ie;. ~ ,: ..' - ',:.'TaDzar:!i,i;': and, Priml"_ Minister . / ' . ' ,
. He. .referred again to the "con- which the members ~ould see the PaJ"sta.n c.laimed it : has,~bot__ ,':Ca.~t We:dnesday that ~s gQyern- ' :- __
' . )lmton Obote of Uganda' ended in· f I I" •
tinumg grave financial Situation" pl'es=nt Situation " Momba~ with ~" agree'in.ent that Gown . our' ndian p fines" and"ment would' not.-allow-. InQias
of the world orgap.jsation and that, The PreSident of. the 19th As- a nine-member e.'{perts commitee Indiii'..said her arr f.orce destroyed btaUmt .acts of aggression j6 '. gp .
seme nations had already made sembly, Alex Qualson-Sackey of should' be fonned to examine .all 10 Paldstap.l' tailks: Three ;'otber' unchallenged:.. :' . _. '
voluntary paYlTlents to help ease Ghana, referred at the session's llllee'leaders'. suggestiop.s for the PakIS!an, tanks Jiave' been ·badly' -:' Inifuts,. :'P!:inle-"Mirl5tei, "La!' . ' .. ,-- , ,
tho C-rl·sis. oDening to Ihe report of the 33- t' '.'. - a' f' 'th.. f ,damaged, a'NewDelhfspokesman H<ihadtir:Shastri~said'the Pakis- ' '.: _: .-~'
, . h c"n muauon' an s reng enmg 0 'sat·"~ .' , " f" h .. t't k d . t' ,:", .. - "Thant announced that he would Member cotnmlttee.' which in teE f Af . co-opei-ation: ' ~.. ' .... - arus__ ._ aVe~· a ac e . m ..' grea .',: "--
ciraft a summary of the organisa- maIO proposed that the General ~. ;c~n . . th '. Pa'Kisl.an tlirew it.s' army force'S .s~,ength~ iii the ',Chamb sector- of. " , ..- ,
? A bl h Id t t I'ormal comcmcol'trtn~,g tl)vo;J.rk'comilmlU!l~ue"th~, in_to b,atlle,e'arlier in -the daY,for'" southern Kashm.ir:."He'said,:lndia, 'tlon's finanCial reqUirements from ss~m y s ou ,re Ul'n 0 , ~ S \ W cover e.J; fir . h 18 1 ,< '11 '-<:-1 . h' PAf:"_
.---,-....:...-.'----...,..-- ----- p·ocedure. < .• East African::Gommon Mark-et.aI!.d ~le.',.. st t;m; 10:: t ~ -year-o,d ,.,-!.• .c~r,"ir ~.an~wer,-t ;:_ ~-~___
S . t UN D l te The reDort was accepted wlth- f 'he Org . t-on' f E' + ',A~' - mspute. a . .,pokesman. said 1.0 t"n' mo.ve. ' . ,. . .OI'le e eg , amsa I ,,0 as" n..u ICan.· 'R -, 1 . ' '.' . , . .. N . Y k U Th hUN'
• nH-[ objectIons i .Toint Services (EASCSO), ,:- . t- a.\ a plDUl., , .' ...',. In e:"" _0)'. ',.' ant I, e-- " " ," -'
.' . ,: Th exact fo ics 'to 0 "d _:rte 'mfantry moved, forward" S~cretary:G_eneraJ. !iPpealed. to.. ~ ...'Calls US Action Foreign MInister Quaison-Sackey <tud; b' th P 'tt c me..~ ~r .WI~. Azad . (£tee), Kashnur local' India -ar.d Pakistan fo'F an inimE!c' ' " __
o • pomted out that the r~port achiev: Ia~C: do\~ ;e~~~~i~~'fhe tiu:e~ ~its aDd~st:ized·.the.posts ~f De.va f.d!:_te..r:ea~efire in K~~hmit: .~;: ,'...- ..' >, :','T: .
ed only part 01 the tasks entrusted c"unt"'r'es' '.. t '. d I' 't'" UIlO Chamb some eight. miles ll!- . ' -.', ',c, " ,',' I __Ch t V· 1 ti . th U ,. mIDIS ers ea 109 Will d ,. ' ' '' '. . , .' . ,. ar er lO a on to It. and thaI It was up to e O'l€Sltons of co-o f': . .!': e ,,1~ Inchan part of KasliritiI. lr< ldenhc.al cabl~s. to Ayub ana-:. -- __ ~_
General Assembly starting Sep- Th~ -. cop.fer.~e,a Ion. It . . .-r,H·sldent 'l\il'ohammed Ayub'- Sbastri, _he .sald "outright ll!Hrtary '.-: ,': ~" ' .,' _
MOSCOW, Sept 2, (AP).- t~mber 21 to request the 33-mem- view of ooliticai ~bser~:~~ §ho:' Y.Jian of Pakistan,said' in a- b.road- con~on~ation.between· tlie, a~ea:' _.' '. " r ,c' :.
Nikolai Fedorenko, Chief Soviet ber committee or another body to cd that ihc"' East-'A-'r" - -'1 'd' -- - " , ._ fQ:l:ces. of: In~la a?d Palhstan is-- .' c' ••'
'h 't k = !.Can ~ ers 13'S .. ',' threa'-d' d 'b' . "Representative at t e United contmue IS wor . oid no!: find a formula fa' ~. ur'geons'"He' r'e.' ..'=' an ma-y e Immluent. , <_
Nations. said Wednesday that the Hallm Buet: Albarjan U.N., ration in tHe-' field of l'{ ,:-cPa" ,'." ,T,hl~ C9~ld:. ha~e "only the gra- ,
US' attempt to get some other Ambassador, started a sharp ~nd j,·cI1str.y . s, ~ 0 ,I' an, .. ,'M k .S' -' ': .' ..-_-, wst n:npli;,a!lOns fO,r the pe:ace Of .
lJ N. members to help pay for unexpecJ~d attack on the :'ll1~- Smce Tatlzania's .annoWicement'· _ a e-,. uggestlODs -, tlie world. '0'
j::eacekeeping operations was a per,'alt~m of the. U.S. and saId I! cf withdrawal f~om the East AI- _ -: '. .'. __ ,_'-. _.:,', Ai~~ur~. ,Gold.~etg,'1fe-.,- u.s.. ~
"colopiallst-inspired violalion of hao med to maDlpulate the 19th rican currency urii-on :mcl thc, im- T H Ith',M" 0, t ,-' re_or.esenta.tive,· ~vho-.Is Presl~ent,of "" :. - ,
:he United NatIOns Charter" IGeneral. Assemb~Y.. {:osition o'i, trade- r~strictions it ,0. ea ". In~s r:y. the, S~CUrIty CounCIl fo: .:Se!1tem'- ,
.. . He SaId the dlf'ficullies: of that 11a.; once more made. it clear' that ~ -' . _ -. ber,.h~d sCI:edul:d a p~ess. eorner- "Feder~nko said m an article of , a~sembly lay not 10 opposmg vlew- the East AfTlcan sta'tei;. ar. r'a, " K:.:tBVL,. Sept..2:.-~ealth. o~~. CI ce,. at- whIch ~e was-expected to " "
the SOV1et weekly "New Times" I polOtS but acutally 10 the agree- d·,all~· drifllna- aoart. 'd et g ,_clals. fFom, K,abul .and the,.proVUl- l,ack V Thant's· ceasefire aon.aL '.u . 'J b an Fylp'a tt" 'fr h' . ",'....Ihat the US failure 10 thiS was menl amongst eertam powers." to go it aloo". -, '.: . . ~, <.e~, a,. ':I'.:lmg a.:: es. er COUI:SEO' , . . : _ _,'
an ,"instance of how the majonty In a veIled reference to 'U.&. D22" P . F . - .':, ~?L .~osP'tal admmlst!atlon at_ the~ The'Sc:cretary-GimeraJ promised:,
of tbe United J'fations members Sl?eclal Envoy Averell Harriman's au or Plots" .. In?!lfute o!,Public, I!eal!Ji, yeste~-. thee..rndi~., .and . Pakis'l~nj lea.der~.
checked the 'colonialist IOsPlred 'np to .Moscow, Buet said secret , ' .'" . '. ' . . day drew ~e a.t~ention of the MI' ..hl&. ~lest :posslble assl~an«;~ 'it', '.
Violation of the UOlted Nations d;plomacy and "c.ertain holiday In New District mS[ly., of :E'ublic:., Health to ,: the .h~ resto~at!on. of peace in--Kash- '
Charter".' ,~:ips" had led to an agreement .' ,., __ '.'. . . _.' r:ee:d ,fot; :c~mpi!ing .h~alt!: sta!iS-, .ml.r-:~d ..th~;so1utlOn: 'of its'pro9- ,~' :, -
He saId the "financial cris-is" eoetween two powers". KABUL' Se t ?,:_" . __:IC~, alIocatU)1{ ~ed1c~nes <ac~ord- lems. .... '
'vas a.rtlfically created by Ameri- He appealed to member nations Yakoub' Att ~., -', rv;ohamm'l~ - .I~g to,!be p~rc~n~age of cases, ~d.' He- 'SaId .:.. L ma!ce t.!lJ~, ap~heal. :',
can diplomacy not to let the work of the UN be Cons'. f ay 'dF',rrestd '':1L of 1~.e o.her adm.tOlstratlve· ap..c!. technIcal- ,because I.am. confident that you
"It 'Ilbid b .' . ,ruc IOn an ,,' orfd'age -BdlIK . <ubfec.t· ' . '. believ' , .1 d '" ' .
• W1 e recalled .that Ihls ~anlpu ate. y two?r th~ee said: yesterday that of the 81Q p~r~~ .- " ,.~. . " :: ~ . e . m .peace, as. 0·..." am, -
s,ruggle erded In a Umted States powers whIch had consptred WIth I scns allotted plots of i-nd in'-S v' _ '. _'. '. . __ '~' :... ..hJpefUl, .. _therefore, ahout your .
cuncession." Federeoko said. E':.ch other. yea' Noor Mohamm'ad Soah' rvfe~· - ~- The- .1JarUCIP~ts, '.1,3: house _sUr-, respons.~ !'o m), appeal.:' - _,' . -' -- -.J'..-
I .. 622 had· so- 'far . de~osited, a, o.eons of. hO~Pl~~ls m, X~b,til ~d:, ~e- ~ald that witliout trying, to,.~ ."The United Nations Charter KABUL, Sept 2.-Represer1ta- 6.264,325.. ' .' ..,- , . '. 4£.. I-~ne pr~vlD«;es, ~. dISCUSSlO~S~~th apgortiop. ftl~.e, it'might be,sai~'. '
, ctontains tremendous opportunities II ~~ves. dlVl~es :hnd eldelrs of Baja- 'A, Bakhtar, correspou'd,mf teoor__ ll-~E l~~J;luty- dMilithlS~er Md' f ~ub.!.ic· fjthat, <ie,Hons, no\\ 'we,e com41g -- "', ,": '._} . - .
or activisation of the organisa- ar In or \'rn ndependent ted tll'at· 120 'persons had. so' r ea _, u~g~ e ?ee, 01" .<:or- ~om. both srfle,s of _the ceasefu:.e' , ' '-
t,on and means of strep.gthening PakhtuOistan have congratulaled started bUil<:Iing:-'operattons in t~~ r~c~Iy<,C0:t.?PI1<:d._figures..:. The: De-'_ ,lin~ 10 .K.ashrriir,)rivoIving increa£.: - :-.
the efficiency of the United Na- HIS Majesty the Kmg. Pnme l\1.i-- area_ ~10st of the buildings . are' [!Juty. rv.rmlste~"asKe~:1. ~em tO'send tug members of ,armed ,men :011< -
t'ODS,'· he said. n1ster Dr Mohammad Yousuf and singJe-sto~ey.,d..' The' 'Pr..src1ent ,000n their P,roP9saIs ,and ,plans one. e:a-th side. and takin.e- place also-iii.
---_ the peop~e of Afghanistan or, the of the Bank sald,that Af.'S.772,OOO :Y,ear·,b,efore :.the general:,deVelop-. ~he air._ " . :. ._ ' " ~. ,~nnlversary of Af/(hanlstan's m- had been placed'at the' dispo~a1 of r..~e~t,p~an~ ilf the :..M~stry ar~~.1 ::The Se~retarY:Ge~eral"said:"-1Je.> ~ _, "FIOre Destro'ys Shop,' ependence, In a message, they the Bepartment of. :BuJH:lJng ,.cnd, ,. !?,ep~~ea.. .."'.".' '_" ,~:!'~ll,~,reahs~d the. "gr.eat complexF _
, also expressed deep gratitude for Tow!! .Planmng of the MlDlst,y of 0n.e health : offiqal. ~uggeste~~ ties: of ,the, Kashimr. problem lor '
the support given by Afghanlst~n . Publ~c .Works to develop thls'mic,' !!'at Ihey bE!:. ;lillow!!d' to ,establish- I,bqth.' governments. . c",-,Ai 90 000'D to the people of Pakhtunlstan. d' t . t Qlre' - t- tt. h M 1"1 .0, amage .ro- IS nc . - . '. .:'., c~ .con a~t~. w~ ~ t. e j inistry.. . ':anno~ _believe, .howftver,".'he '.
. ,tself,to solve, ~l:ielr probI:eIDs,,,Tbe said, that It-poses pr90lems which.'.,.
KABUL. Sept. A sundry goods 'I Algha,nistan... Sov,·ef·.U""·O'n'-.'~ ,~r~tClpants also: ...demange~~that _could no.t be:solved'ultimately oy ,
shop in Ahmad Shah Ma:Ket IVHS • ..1" ~;Qll~at~~n .o~;.m~d!ct~es, anQ dr,ugs lJEace~, pro.cesses' or that.,these _
completely gutted by fire on TuE'~' T B ·,d24 00' ' '. -" '. - -' r·(,e. made.op.. ,he: qa.sls ,of the.pe!- p!ob)e!J1s can: E!ver bejeally'.solv_ '
day ev,:,ning. Art adjolmng shop I 0 U'I. 0 K,·/owa·ft'" .. c~ntag.e of·· ~as~s_ in . the_ provmees _ed-:by.military action." . :._
was senously damaged The loss ' . . " , dnd ,that -tllef,' views;. too, 'should ' ' ~-,,-~-..:_
according to the chIef o~ the Fir';' IG P PI f N' . .:.... -. ,/ :be, flbtairiee ;-:b¥fore the develop:- '- , . . . .,"C-._ '
Department. amounted to about as.owe, .an ,ea, IYIQzar n::ent plaps 'o~ ttre ;Mjrust.r¥-: are 'Nasser-~Urg'es'H' It ",
Af. 90.000 , . ~ . . p, epared., . .' _. . ' a,
'. - KABUIl, september*2.- 'They also-'sugge~ied thai'an m;- 'T' , 0" .' ••:_
This is the second time th~t fite. AN agre,ement on settin~ u~ a~thel'Dlalpower plant at' Mazar-i.·~ ~~l14a'l :~eeti~g ~~ do~t.ors- be ,-~eli:l <- 0 U;S.. AirRaids' ,
has caused damage lIT :I·is market Sharif was concluded by the Ministry of MiIies and Iiidus,' 1.. tlie capital. to diSCUSS ~arIous' _ ',' _<. • - • , •
The first one Occurred letst Febr, .tries and the Soviet TechIi:opr~m-Export'yesterday. The 'agiee~:" .I ealih' oroblems. - . ... " 0 ~~T . th",r' , . : .=- _ .'
du:srrroWyehde.n the whole mark"t was ment was signed lJy Dr.. Mohammad Anwar Akbar Chief' of-. '., The Depufy Mini;;teF welco:riJed " n·...I,~or. f letnam ,- -.. _
th D rtm t f Ind . ~ . these suggesfi(ms and asked .them -' . . .Tuesday's fi"e I's- 1epor'ed to.e epa en 0 ustries, and Alexander Sok_ovifm,' Eeono-.. t' Ie .1'..":t'h --. ~ 'MOSCOW Sept 2 (R' t -)
, - C II t t o-"ctrope~. ~,":, .. , er 10 Jmptoving"I Pr' '.' '_ ~ , ".' eu er .~:~ave been caused by short-crrcuit mle ounse or 0 he .Soviet Embassy in KaouI. :' : , : I heiiIth seI'Vlces m the country, _:. eSlge.n~ ..Nass~r Wednesaav '
JD electric wiring in the sundry The. power plant, which will be'· - - ' .' ,- "-- ",' ,. .-', - . " " -, ~g~t ~omed ~~1th, Soviet: leajelS.~ ':'; , ~
goods shop and spread io an oper.atl':d With natural gas. is be- .. , . - '- -m' ~a~mg for::immediate 'hatf- fo . ,
adjoining bicycIe-merchant's sbop. II'/; built a~ Imam-Bakry, 2,4 .kilo- , ~ .:Ani
V
' e:rrcan a,ir raic{s, On :' North'. . _
The fire was brought under con- I metres to .he west of Mazar-i- , 'Ietnam .. " ..., .~ .
trol after two and a ilalf hours ISharIf. .... :? -c:The UAR -jead~r did no;"':'~~est ~ "-,
Mohammad Hashim' Aniinpur, . ",r.;o,W:- : ,any new.' moves-· fpr, a- '¥tt!~~ent .'
Director of Planmng in the Mi'- '..,::'$g. of the. yte!it~ problem, [)ut-ltig~: .
Keshawarz Visits Jalalabad nlstry of Mines and Industries ;;.L " ed. complefe. implementation ~'of' ,. .
JALALABAD, Sept 2.-Dr. Mo. soid that under the secoild five-' fi::!~: : ' !he .1954'Geneva agreements whictr '-~' '"
'hammad Nasser Keshawarz the year plan of Afghanistan, the' _' ,~")'~:/,., ended the 'Ind?cmna _war.-:,''- _:,' ,:;< .'
Minister of Agnculture and Chair- thermal power pla!)t, with a cap" " .', ,;'.., .In a_'Kremlin ·speech,- yesterday, . _
man of the Nangarha.r ,valley De, a~ltt.Y of 24f,OOtO kilowabtts and con- "Lf,~~~%n~~oun,ce~'~~rican.::'~g~_,: o' 'velopment BOjlrd, #arnved . in- J a- SIS 109 0 wo fur ines, of 12 . . "
lalabad yesterday -morning on a r.-,egawatts each, wrlI be built to :_ ,.,·A jom!' communique issued ~t
tour of inspection of the ceWl"p- serve the pr,()posed chemical fer- . ' _ tlie' end : of. 'Nasser's 'fivc,.day' In!'iL '
ment pro-ject. : tlhser plant ang provide electri- I to,~~he US~~ said Jhe two gOT,---
He talked With local agricultu. cIty fo: ~a~ar-i-Sharif, Balkh and ' ,~rnments woulcf start talk!> ne:tt . _
ral authorihes ana Afghan as well thE! adJOlnnlg areas. ;,,-- !!lontJ:t ·fol' a five-year..tra,~ agr-ee-
as foreign experts. He later IDS- , .. Ill_ent. -':r~ey pl<tnned to iner~se' .
pected experinlerital {arms the He said that equipment for the trade;·s.til}·rgor~'"thml the',te~fold'..
new farm of Ihe provlnc:'al Di- plant will cost 4,818,000 ro4bles. rise,' recorded 'Since, 1953.' . '." .
rectorate of Agricult.ure, Sh.sham This amount .will be met out of ' 1'1ie; r;onimimiqile ,called Tor the
Bagh and Saracha area. Moham- Soviet credits while the Afghani "". '.:."" ,.... , ". ',: -' ._' -'.'----. ." ".' .Peo~le's Repuofk'of:China to taJ}'; .. -,~
, mad. Hassan'Kishtyar. Chief of portion of the exper.diture. will' be A.' E. Skovitin,-Soviet,Embassy's.CoUnselIor forEcoriomic_ ~., - '·its, rightful: seat" in the . Umled", ._.:
Forestry, Abdul Mah!:>ob, Imga- paid out 'of the state budget. A,jfairs (third fI:Om ·right); fuId 'Dr: MoJlaniniu Anwar'Ak. ,', patio~. ;: ,'. ' . '
tionl Engineer and MOhammad. ,blU" Pre~~entohhe,Industriespe~tmt'in the' MinistrY '.-. :_PresldeI!-t ~~ass~r and :tp.~ Sov- '
Sarwar. Chief of Baghi-Bala Ag- The plant will be comJ;lleted of'Jmn~'~d ~duS~es'(foUrth 4'oin-!ight)"Slgn:1he,aocu- ~ te!_',le~rs ~Id:-It=was EIJportant
ricuItural Project, a('compam~d within the next two and a half ments .relating to_'fhe ~cOllstriIcij~n-of' a p!J~er' . plant iiI ~~~~ili:ff:~:~mefas1Jl1!S1 - to p,~ ,
hinl years. Mazar-I-Sharif' ".' . .' . -. . _. ,'_ , 0 .nuc e~ wea",
• '. .: '" pons. -
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AT THE -CINEMA
sleepbig faclUties' en ronte. .
V/0 "Aulot!Xport!' 32 SomIens-'
kaya-:-sennaya, MoSCow' G.200' .
USSR. ," . ' -
Or, . Commerc.iaJ Attaclle Or
USSR Embassy in ,Kabul.
..
Jirgah Held In PeShawar .
KABUL, ·Sept ·I.-A·. r,-,port
KA13UL, Sept. I.-At the invl' from Peshawar in Central Occu-
tatlOn of the government uf Ih" pied Pa1ilitunistan says that a
Federal Republic of Germany a large jirgah: in -Which Arbab SI-
··dele/(ation of educationists left fOF kander Kh- '\- Arbab S.aifuFrah-
West Berlin yesteFday mornmg to man. Mehdi shah Mehdi. Ako.1n<
attend a seminar on technical Afzal Bangush, Arbab Attaulla
school administration. The r.ix- and Shah Mobammad Mezhi look
week seminar was scheduled to part, was receJltly held at Chowk- .
oegin tooay. I Yadgar in Peshawar city.
The members of the team in-'" Speeches were delivered on the,
dude Ghulam Dastagir. Chief of Pakh.tun people's righ.~ of self-de-'
the Institute of IndustriaJ Mana; tE'r-mma~on ana the, Jlrgah. asked
gement; Muzammil Nalan Direc- -Mle Pakistan government to con-
tor of the School of Art; 'Moham- cede the legitimate rights' of the
mad Saleh IAmmyar Director of propl of -P.akhtunistan and to give
the School of Mecha~ics in Kltost: th~m a chance of- deciding theit:
and Gul Mohammad Assistant ('wn future. .
Director of the Schoo'l of Mecaa- The r~port :added that the meet-
nics In Kandahar. log condemned the- attitude of
the Pakistan government- and' end-
ed amid shouts of "Long Live
Pakhtunistan".
AFCiHAN ITXTltE f0t1P~y ~ ~~~,
, ,
distances on roads of any pro·
file and condition. The roomy
lnggage.compa~entwill take
care of the needS of the most
exaetfng motOrist, and the
,collapsible backs of the front
seats provide coDifoi1table
:
~---:._..:..; --- .
.
Make Your .Choice
Afghan T~tjle'
My choice is Afghan'
Tex;tiles!'I have my
reasons. They are ~
beautiful; lasting, and
inexpensive. 'Their .
·sales alSo promote
home. industry..
You tOo make Afghan
Textiles YOllr choice,.
,r,-'-
,.
_.....-:
~ .
LONG D'ISTAN-CES NO PROB,lEM WiTH MOSKVICH.408
The tronble'free econolliical
. engine and 10nr-speed synch.
'I' romesh transmission cilmbin-·
ed with smooth nuinfng cha-"
racteristics easnre ,fut acceJe;:.
IeratioD; high c~'speeds
. and ·-peni1Jt travel over long
'.
V.S. Denies Bri~ Attempt
On S~gapore'sPremier· .
- 'WASHINGTON ·sept. 1, (Reu,
. "terJ -The ·U.s. State Department
'Tuesday denied that- the' United
'States had ever offered Lee Kuan I'
Yew, the Singapore Priine Minis-
. ter, a $3 mltllon bribe. The de- I
partinent spoke~nian'was C9m- I
Menting on. statements .made by I
Lee in. a Singapore interview: 'The
Frime .Minister alleged that· the
Central Intelligence ~Eency had
been 'mvoLived, '
> '.
Speakmg about Vietnam, Miko-
Yan saId. "The only possible basis
fur the setllement of the· Viet·
ramese problem IS' stricl observ-
ance of the 195'1 Geneva ag~ee-­
n,ero"lS. the end10g of the bombing'
nf the Democrattc Republic of
. VIetnam. the Withdrawal of' a11
'h, armed forceS ,oL.the · United
Slates 'and 'its allies from Sout!).
Vletnam. evacuatIon oJ American
a,rrnaments. ,and permitting the
Vietnamese people tbemselves to
deoide Its fate,"
Mikoyan said that im'p~rialISJs
..'
.:
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Nasse, Hitits SOviet, Leaders j Constantine ·CalbTo Visit UAR Hext Year;:· . .., Former'Premiers
~ ..'
Calls UnitySt.,ugil./e firm, "To Crown Courwil
. - MOSCOW, September 1; (AP).- . ATHENS. Sept.' 1.' (Reute.r).-
pRESIDENT NasseF-()f the uDited Ar:ab Republic said Tuesday The royal court announced Tues,
night: "We await the Soviet leaders at .the beginning of oay that all former Greek Prime
next year." . ' Ministers have :been summoried to
Nasser made the .remark in·a are taking ~advaniage of the ,eco- attend today's crown council riieet-
toast at a reception in his honour nomic difficulties of which the de.,. m~ called by King Constantine in-
at Ihe Kremlm. It seemed to' vdopm,g countrIes 'have quite a' still another effort to solve his
mean that two or 'more of .his few. country's si~week-old political
. d cnsis.hosts would be vis1ting the UAR 1n "Facrs show"; Mlkoyan sal.
1966. but Nasser 'did not mention "!·hal ~hese economic- difficulties It was still not knov,rn whether
,my names or giv.e~any other de- . c;ln be successfully overcome Geor~e' Papandreou.. the former
tojls . . \\hen: stales boldly carry out ra- f'r,ime Mmister wltose resignation
Soviet Premier Alexei N Kosy- "ical reforI!l$, mobilise their 10- sparked the crisl!>" would take Dart
)
ui the 'crown 'Coun"j 1.gin, CommflOisf Party ·Ieader ll'rnaLpotential and adopt a policy F . .
L I 13 h d S · f i d t 11 b ... I . 'Ioandreou. n. ,the populareonid . rez nev an oVlet 0 egua aD mw ua y eneJ1c~a fi~ure. who heads the Ce'ntre Union KABUL, Sept. I-Abdul Samad
Presldeih Ana tas I MlkoyaD ,\e~e co:,p~atJ0!l ~th'J' alL -including Party. said Monday. night he Saleem. Deputy' Mmtster of Mines
2mong those at the receptIon. It I s?cl~hsl, cOllntnes. " . would not attend the crown ('nun. and Industries. left, 'Kabu~ for
\\'as held on the' eve of Nasser's' Mlko~l', stressed that -the So- eil meetings If the two men who Bangkok yesterday He has been
departure after a five-day vl£it -Sn \ let Union is "resolutely opposed f 11 d h' P - M" invited by Ihe United Nations
. h f . I f 0 owe 1m as nme 'ntster ARIANA CINEMA-'.the SovJet'capltaL Former Premier to t e use 0 economic ever~ or were present as former 'PremIers _ Economic. Commission for Asia ,
Nlkit-a S' Khrushchev Vlsitc>d .interferenee in tlie affairs of othe_r He was available, for COmffi'1nt and the Far East to attend' pre- At 2:30, 5:30. 8,.10 p.m. American
UAR in May of 1964 C!Juntries. ·in -their domeslic and d peratory meetings for the Con-' film STATE FAIR. ,
J r' ., Tues ay. '" PARK CINEMA:
- ,,"'~gn po ICy. P-apandreou is the leadin~ fig:lre 'ference on Industriahsing Asia. A 2 3 5 30 .
Accordmg to Tass. Nasser saId: in 'tbe CrISIS which started WIth schedule~ to be held in MantIa t: 0, ~ ; 8, 10 p.m. Anum--
"Probably most -firm at the cpre; . Speakmg about -the United: Na· his resignation after Kim! Con-' n~xt December. The meetmgs Ctraannsfllalirrtl'onS.AYONARA 'with Dari
cont t'me IS ',he struggle for Arab lions.·Mikoyan . stressed that "it \" II be held at the ECAFE hoad
= > • stantiDP' blocked him troll} taking J ,I. • - KABUL- CINEMA'.
unity, Now for the first ·tlme thIS- wa, lJme ·to make' t.he ~ompost- over the Defence MimstTY in add;- quarters 10 Bangkok from Sep- .
struggle has been nlled with pro- lion of leading qo.dles'conform· to tion to tlie premIership. tember 2 to 12 At 4, 5: '? p.m. T,ajiki film
gresSlve content whic,h confront' 'the \\'elght and n>le of Afro-Asian \ 'SALAM-I-BARAR.
ed Jl \\'ilh -a. united aggr!"Sslv~ 'CIIuntnes in the internatlOna1 Kabul Times Editor Goes KABUL. sept. I.-Members of ZAINEB CIN~: .'
front of colomalism and reactlOr: arena to en~ure ':,'oJ:thy represen-' On ~WeekGerman,Tour,. the Afghan Boy Scouts', Associa- At Z, 5, 6:30, ,P.rn. RUSSIan film
.' Nasse1 also mentioned the ene- tHlJon of Afro-Asian 'CountrleS'm KABUL. Sept. 1-5. Khalil. tion, led by Sayyed Mustapha CR:~~ES AR~' FLYING with
. - f' unity "who are opposed 1 t~l .eJectlOT'. of leading U.N. Editor of the Kabul Times. left Munawary. a student of :he Ius- TaJlkl translalton.mles -0 • I: d .. . .
to the dlsappearnance of the artl- ,0 les . _ . :{abul on Tuesday for a'two-week titute of Industrial Management,
ficlal frontiers dividing the peo- .Speakmg of ·the ~eqmd Confer- 'our of Vhst Gennany at the invi- who had gone to Pakistan at the CAR FOR SALE
pIes of. the Arab natIOn. These once of A?,o-~~Ian coantrIes latlon rrf tpe West Gennan gov- inVitation of~ Pakistan Boy 'One Lancia car for , sale.
rionners help the colomalists 'to. sche?udJed
h
for November, N!.lkoyan ernment. Scou!s' Associalton for training 10 Good condition. Price 800
dommate. usmg the motto ·'dlvlde auote .t e words ,of Lenm who DUrIng nls stay there he . will the "Wood Badge" oourse, rC"ul n- dollars. Telephone 2367.6" Dr.
d u-l ' cmphaslsed as early as 1917 that viSit newspaper offices' dnd pub- ed to Kabul yesterday. 'Kamal after 5 p.m.
an r e. Russia "ge~grapb.icallY, economi: lishing houses. ~~-_:---'--:-"""':'--'--:-''''7-:-.......:.:--~..,....,-'~:--';''';'''':':''''':':'''~
Speakmg Elf Israel; Nasser em· ca1ly and hIstOrically belongs' not ~ r __
phaslsed thaI ·the-- set:lD? up of cr,ly to .E.urope but also to ASia." \
Israel IS a' maOifestation C!f ag- Mlkoyan declared that the· So-
reSSlve racism: used by colOnialism viet l!nion "make;; a Dig contribu- .
, for establlshmg' in the centre of t,o.n to the liberauon' struggle of
ih. Arab "\'orld a ·base 'Wh1Ch pre'" 'he Afro,Asian peoples, came out
",enls the reunificatIOn of the .cnd comes ouein'support of· the
Arab natIOn. aeates a threat to its convocation of the Second Con-
secunt.v and dIverts ItS stren;:;th to fe~ence of . Afro-Asian -countries
repel a <iar:,ger mste;;cf of direct-. ;;"na on its part. WII! exert ·all. ef-
l1)g It. 10 the ,lOrerests of peacef!!l forts ,for its successful work ,.
e<.-DnomIC constructIOn" . .,,' --
Earlier at. a frIendship meeting. ....
·Mlkoyan pointed out ~hat tlie. Afghanlstall Gets
DAR and the other mdependeOiI " .,
stales of ASia and Afnca "by U·S M' -' .p" t
the.lr struggle for peace and free- ~..' ars. Ie ure
d"':l of. the 'peoples. agamst the .KABUL, Sept. l.':""'U S_ 'Pr'esld~nt I
policy of aggressIOn. '. feu~al a~a. Johnson has bent a close-up ple-
capItalist explOltallon, are stnk- lure Of MarS' tak'en by M . . A-
ll ' bl ' t . '; ann"l ...
.lOg a te mg ow at II} er:la __on, to His Majesty the .Kmg:
'al ImpeFl~~lsm. \\'eakeqIng a~? In a telegram H'ls Majesty has
shakIng It • '. thanked ihe U.S. PreSident for the
ThIS. ,11koyan emphaSised. IS pIcture and has ·c.ongratulated him
f'hreat assllstance aro..::l sup~orltl for on'the successful .eight-day SpaCe.
t e socIa 1st' COUnines an a .?r?- flight by U S~ astronauts Gordon
r;"esslve forces of the world. Coope" an!l Charles Conrad,
..
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Im.portant
~l'plenhone!;
,
20121-20122
20507·211 22
20159-24041
24585
24272
20045
220!l2
20703
20502
2O.ng
21771
22318
Pharmacies
pAGE 3
R.adio Afghanistan
Programme
THURSDAY
FQ.reig" Services,
Western Musii
Fire Brhtadp
Police
rraffie
aadio Afghanistan
~ew Climc
O'Af~hanistan Rank
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Bakhtar News Ag~ney
Afghan .National Bank
Airport
Arrnoa Boolnng
Shourie Freres
AzlZ
Asri
Watan
Ansari
Bu-Ali
,Shari·Now
Luftbansa
AerQflot 22300
ASTCO 20550-215lJ4
TMA 22255
-PIA 22155-22855-22866
CSA 21022
KLM 20997
Iranian AirWays 24714-21405.
Indian Airlines 22527
BOAC 20220
•
Arabic Programme:
2:30-3:00 p m. AST 11945" Kcs
on 25'm band
Urdu Programme:
6:00-6:30 pm, AST 4 777 Kc,;
on 62 m band
English Programme:
6:30-7:00 AST ~ 775 Kcs on 62
m band.
Russian Progr.amme: - ::,-:,~,,",,~."':-'_~--:----'-:'-:,r:----'-~< ._
10:00-10:30 p.m. AST 47775 Kcs , - " '- ~
OnA621~rbanSd·erVI·Ces 70-Year-Old'sFirstVofe ,. ; '., : ,.-~~.~.:·Se~ds'APolo~'·'-~~-
" '. '. :Over,Btlb~ Offer, -
.RIANA 'AF:=':Y Aml~ES Elections To Mesbra,~Q- ',~ll:g'afi, .': -.' ~-ToPJ;~~ier Le; .',,"'~ " ,
:!~il11~~~abul Are U'nd'er'Way In',Th,e~','p·roYlnces': --",'~, "th~t:~~ieo~;~~~~Mck~ ~ ,.' "
Artiva1-1600 ' - . , ';' > ' " , .' nowledgeQ Wednewav"'.U,"at Serre- ..
Kabul-P.eshawar Th-e following repo):t tS writ- fiancliise f-or' the ele'~tTon of tli~ cor.?mg tq ~he\F: abIlity, .vlew5"~nd. tary of Stale Dean Rusi:'had wFlt- _' 'Depar:ture-0830 kht t..he1~;ser~nces.}o tlte peop!e in !he, ~ten a letter of apology. to Singa.- .Kabul-Kandahar. Tehran, Beirut ten by a gTOUp of Ba a.T Te- mebers of Meshrano J'ir~aq hardJy' ~ast'., " . . = , pore's,~Prime Murister Lee_'Kuan
poTter who vtsitel! PQIling reaclles a few hundreds; while in .•There .was :" m~Ch bIgger crowd Y!!W for th"e im,pr:op~r acti."t' .....ol.Departure-0930 stations in Paghman. and Mat' other places it IS' several thou- M d Th I 1 ' ....=KabuI-Kunduz~Mzar sands. - In ~. an, eo,. o~a, election cet;:faiI! U.S..,OfficlalS in Singapore,dan last Sunday., 'Suoervt oru a tt kIn'Departure-12oo ' ld Gh I M h For instance,- I:n .PaghIIJan \~ho.e ' • - s -" ormm ee was wor - confirming the Rusk, letter,SA RDAY Seventy-year-o u am ? - 'V = Inf-. under;l yellriw. 'tent. ~ Th~ US..: State Department cPress- Offi- ..,. '
Beirut, Tehran, K~ndahar-Kabul ammad appeared at the election the Bakhta! c~l'1'esPQii~,ents'wif-' Cbairman of-. the COInmitt~e, Ab- cer Rob"eit· J McCloskey:Said that' .'
Arrival-133(} centre in Paghman. With his ol<;t, r.essed the election. ,procedure 'two, d,ul Rauf Mobalegh, =said'.. that so', 'a- formal denial made T~esddY bY' -::
Herat-Mazar-Kabul shIvering hands he tpok out his d~ys after th: elecllons ~ad star~-_ ,far -2,590 p,eop.le ha_d voted:: ?h'IT~ the'State']jepar:tmen~ was m'e.rrnr: ~"
Arrival-1415 IdentIty card from the upper ~?,h304ppeWl-a:ad eX~Clsed .t~tr were SIX ~andl-dirt-es for: the' Mesh- J'lfe€Joskey said, tliat those -Who,;
Kabul-Mazar-Herat pocket of hIS black jacket r g !" ag _ ~as_ a po~ulat,lOn ~ rano, Jirgah from' thEi,Maidan Pta- w'ere, consulted '\vithin the_.gbvem,_
Departure-070 ' and stood before the thrt'e-mern- of 2;>,O,OO"Accordmg,to tbe. el~cto- ,~c,e, ,whi.cli-has a population of. ment ori<this matter Tuesaay were:
INDIAN AIRLINES' ber Election Supervisory Com- rate !1st th~ munber of . people :tbout 300.QOO. An official of the not fulIY:.aware-'of the b.aCKgroiind ,-
New Delhi-Kabul n:ittep, of Paghman. . Who are en'lt.l~d tp vote ,l~, 8,500. ,J'iovince said that. m Maidan 'the, '.iSI an incidellt that occuinid four
Arrival-1210 The Committee -the local .. ,Abdul .wahlli; th~; ~ha~~an o~ ca~didates thez.!!selves are, highly an-d a half years ago '
Departure-l-300 judge and two teachers-had· set tllc elec.tlOn- ,col?JIllttee_Ill P~gh~ achve.in, mducing the 'people to-' '_ _ . _
P I A their desks beSIde each other un- man. saId m,c;>re ";han . 3,:l.0(} p,:ople - go.to t?e electiOn centreS. ,", . ~'The Secretary- dId wr1te d let-
Peshawar,Kabul UPI a cherry tree ~a.d cOrne Wlth..· ~ell' Iden~.:- .. As .tile to~vns.anq vill,ages of the, ~e! expressing, this govemmen1:'s-_
Arrival-ll05 After having looked for the I'on cards' to ,vote. But- .ilS- ~l\elr Fovince are situated in' a radius '.r~giet:over tfie case.... --,' -,
Kabul-Peshawar name Ghulam Mohammed in the names wer€".lJot on the electorate, ·)f, ten kilometres the c:uldidates - '·!liIcCloske'y sai dlha! those \VPO
Departure-1145 electorate !lst the judge saId to Jlsr they coulsi· not, particip~te . In ,jo o~der to en-co~rp;"e the people further on'the incident. '
him' "There' are four candidates the election. :Accordill,g to instruc- to yote 'provlde tra~p.oriati6n for: Bee had declared that, the ,:$: 3-', , , . _
from Kabul Province or which tlons from the Central Committ~e voter~' to election centres., , ,lJ1tlli~n- briCe had been, offt!!'ed .'
P"ghman is. a part for the Mesh-' only those can vote. whose~names :The official .added ,that m some. ,to hIm by' the U.~. 'as.a rt=ward," , ':- '~
rallo JITgah. You have the nght appear in the electorate Jist. he uiher - localities in' the 'Maidan.- if he woulJ:l ke.ep·quiet about" the " '" -
to yote for anyone of these four said., . " _ " . , Province said tlia't In Maidan the arrest 'of an' 4\merfcan C"ntTaI, 3 '- '"
candidates. You will be given a In the Maidan'Station a ;•. dif- vfiIages 'and the 'election :centres Intelligence, Agency: offiCial.from- -
card now All you have"to do )S to ferent procequre is observed. " ar~.so long that a voter, lias to Bangkok \V!Jo-s-pught .to buy ,~ecret.:
go to that special room Th:re Ther~. in additio~ :to those -who sppnd th~ night on his way'to tne mformafion in .Singapore. "'
lire four boxes each represemmg have their names .register.ed per- !'lectiOD" 'cerrtre, ' . , " .Th_eo letter from Rusk. whicn tee'
tAle of the candidates. Put your ~OIlS, with idl;!ntifica~ion cards·l_s- , Alth~ough'" 'the candidateg are made public, in' a-Singapore pews
card into any of the boxes that sued from the particular E:Onstitu... , h;-glily ac!ive ill helping thi' pea.., confefenc~ 'aft~r,t!ie. State Depar!. _ '
'vou like. In that room. there wJ11 ency can alSo vote, pIe to vo,te, nobooy is sure they. .ment ?ellled ,hIS allegations, '~aid
be no one else excepf you and Th~ chairman ot the Eles:tion·.cap get. all the: anticipated, votes.' ,that .tne. Kennedy ~lCiriJinist,.ab)Tl
yoUr God, As such no one will Supervisory Cominittee of Pagh-' Said one voter: "I don't eare what too~ a v.ery, serious view'of " ,the
know for whom you vote.'" . man said that on tlfe' first·day. of 'iliey, (candidates) say or do I _wilL' !fic!dent:,:·, , , " ",
GhuIam Mohammed listening election no, orre came to vote. ,,:ote for ,the; gne' I like 'best." , _' ,~u~~ proinisEOd ,to reView' the-' :
carefully, said thankS and hand- In the first constJtuency' in the ,The big c'rclwd 'in, tbe -election-, ~ftIYltJe~ of. these officials I •.Jj- dis-
ed over his identity card to ,a se- Paglunall Woluswall voting' ,was centre of, the' Maidan ··ProVince ~clplm!lry ~ll:ti0E' ,Th«: ,letter wa,
(ond member of the supervisory 10 continue for five days.; Then, also createa some ,problems. C,o- dated Apnl 15..196L .' '..
committ€e. His card was marked. voting for another five -days"w.U1 ' Acc,ording to the Election- Law. The U.l? offiCl~ls saul that {he
The, third member of the 'com- start in'the second conStituency.', if!. e,very election centI:e' either ·the, U.S. government, had considered: ,
mittee applied special ink on his According to tlle lnstructions' CaIlwdates tliemselves',' oI.:~ their. the'case closed;- after' ~us~'s ,etter:~ ,
finger tIp, then handed over a from fhe Central EIl;!Ction 'Super~ legal represent.atives shoJild be p're. _ ,w~s osen~ !o, ~ee, "Tnere '!ere. -no
card to him and told him to go visory Committee in no one cons- - sent.' Iri MilidaTl :province. a fUf~her eX<:hiUlg':S. on, the', Jllafter -: •
to the special "room and put the tituency ~an: "lectI6!1s go oeypbdo. ca.ndidate lo~ed two comPlifnil ~t,l~ Lee tol!;! ~rltIsh ~,d. Austr,u> :. ' _
card into any of the four boxes. five days. ,'-.' _ Wlth-the ele.ction supervisory com_,.:lan new.smen aLa teleVISIop llews
On the card, wltich was prepar- Although the people of Pagp.- ,1:uittee,- ln' hiS--first "CaInpIaint he' coIiferenc~ Monday. that he .g.OUD- ~, ' l
ed by the Central Supervisory man were well aware of tlie - date, showed- an iaentIty 'card,', issued:: :t~d ~e ,Wlsdom ,of tff,: ~S, goV-
Committee for Elections. there 'et for elections,_, some of"- them ,in' KaIll,l1 'city.,' According to the .,~ent.,' ' :. " ,-
were several stamps. . were not prepared to leave their, Election 'Law a man ~annot vote' " .' ',~
The ink mark which was put on <'d\:tlies and gO to vote. ",' " 'from a c~mstitQency,unless 'ms
GbulaIJ1 Mohammed's finger tip When !l Bakhtar rep'oTter ,asked identJi~ card is issu~~ from'thiit '" Frett.J'.ixchan/ite Rates A" ~', ,','
will rl)'main there for a long Shah Wall, a',resident or" Baig::; ar~a, Th.e ,Iocal,superyls()ry- co~- ~ D'M h ista" S'ank-"
while, Toot, who had come-to. 'cast' his. TIJlttee'sald , that tlie man::wlio ~ _an ,n ,". _ .
The old man, slowly and with vote, about his Views-be said:'''We ,wanted'to vote \vilh' his 'cer- _~UL, ,SeP,f. 2,-::-The' iOllow<;-
confidence, got up and entered the are' free to diooSe' whom .,we tmcate from ~aliul" was hiri;iSelf- ing are", the eXcllange.' ratt!S .a-~ . . '
..Ahmad Sha"ha Baba Phone 2050.7 ,election booth ' like., Qf course I will vote'for.. a,"canaidate. for- t~e :-vri>~eSi D'~ghaitist~, ~. express~ -0.,
Phone No. 20523 No one came to know for whom the one--who 1 think_will worl!: for Jlrgah. Th.e, Comnuttee -took; ,~ m ·AfshanlS per UnIt of foreign _',~:tan Phone No. 22919 he voted. After about two minutes the good' of 'the ·nation·' and, will --n(\tice. of tIie: cpmplaint officially, ·cllrI:ency, ,< ;, _--'
Bakhtar Phone No ~261g he left the election booth through - furthei:iinprove tne'ties'between The s.ec:Ond complaill:t.was aoout' -'B.uylD~" " ~',-
Nadir Pashtoon Phone No. 2326~ another exit. , 'the goverpmnt, and the popIe", ' ' a man: who ~anted to vote - 'for· "Af. 74 {~U.S. dollar} , ' 74.50 '
Pashtoonistan Phone No. 20528 Ghulam Mohammad was among Mohammea -Zaman ,and Mehra--', the second time, ~Th~ ·complaint Af. 2~.20 loer"lie pound sterling)~'
Friday night thousands of people' who . since buddin, two $opkeei>ers' of P?gh- was ,alSo' under official s.onsidera:- -~,:, ~ -" ':;, ~ ><:' 208:60
Phone No. 24231 !a&t Thursday have been casting man who had voted in ·the, elee- tion, , , ,.., '_ At l850,aO (per hundred GerritaD.
Phone No. 24231 their votes daily for the M-eshrano tlOns and whose finger tips, still Yet, with • thes~ ~C9m'p'laiiJfs Mark) - '" ' " 1862:50. ,"
Phone 'No. 21026 Jirgah in a direct, free. and secret bad .the' ink inaJ:~ called, the ('lee- ',_~nd· ,~culties, the 'elec!ions are At. '1722.93 (per hun~ed: ~Sy-Tjs,s-- , ._ '
Phone No.,20520 manner, for the first time, tion a sigIi of improvement in the wooeedmg J.!eacefully. AfgIiani&- Franc) _',: .. ' _ - 1734.58. " :...
Phone No. 23575 I In some places the number of life of the people and,said ..the~ Jan, with thiS e1ecqon.-,is on ,the N, ~~1.9't -(tier '!luncfr~ ~ench, . _,
Phone No. 20079 those who have exercised their had vo~ed for- their- caitdidates'_3c- fures?0J~ o~'ar. !Ustoric _:xperience:JF:r.an,c~/, /.0.,'" - ,'~,~.10 •
. - ~ - . .
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Capital' and personnel are two
vital. factors for running big' air-
lines'- It IS .difficult for newly
established aIrlines to compefe
with bil:(ger, and fully equipped
lUriines unless they have the same
amount of capital and the same
number of techlljcal personnel and
can provide all the amenities' to
passengers. The' internatIOnal re-
putation arrd prestig.e of bigger
aIrlines .is another bandicao for
smaller, airlines '
Now that Arlana has had
enough experience and also has
tl ainel! personnel it should begin
Ill,think of eJ;Cpanslon. The govern-
ment has appointed a commission
conslsling of some cabinet mem:
bers and presidents of Ariana Af-
ehall., - Airlines and the Afghan
AIr Authority,to suggest ways for
development of the airline within
ana'Qutslde the country.
,
Th€ editorial said that for the
time being special attention should
be paid to the improv,el)lerit of
domestic services of Ariana and
Kabul should be linked with 'pro-
vinces where. conditiolls. are suit-
able for aIr operations Aiter' .we
have attaihed this- goal and can
provide .adequate capital and tech-
nical perspnnel we will be able
to exp;lltd,our air serv.ices outside
1h~ couptry_ .
Islah c'arried a Picture of Khan '
Abdul Ghaffar Khan~ veteran lea- ~
aer 'of Pakhtunistan, speaking at
the: Ghazr Stadium on the occa-
sIon of Pakhtunistim Day on Tues-
day' _
to Editortetter
the Assembly should proceed nor-
mally." He saId: "We will not seek
to frustrate that consensus, sInce
It is not In the world interest to
LaVe the work of the General
Assembly ,Immobilised III these
troubled days." , l'he iSame issue of the paper
The 3:t-nahon com~Jttee was carried a picture of Brezhnev
set up by the Assembly in Febr- President of the Supreme Soviet'
uar! to make a "compreh.ensive and Anastas Mikoyan, President
r"'Vlew of the whole. quesf!?n of . of the USSR, with Gamal Abdel
peacekeepmg operahons III all Nasser, President of 'the UAR at-
their aspeets" Although Tuesday's tel his arri.val in Mosc~'\V for a
(Contd. on page 4) five-day official visit. ' .
. ,
Wedi:tesday's Anis'.published an
illustrated feature on the PQlling
~or the Meshrano· .Jir;(ali (Upper
S · Housel .in ihe -provinces. One ofIr,
With reference to the column the pictures . shows a crowd of
"Press at a Glance" appeaI:lllg in voters going to the PQllifig station
the Kabul TImes of August 29 In Maidan province. Another pic--
I WIsh to draw your attllntion t~ ture shows 'two voters presentillg"',
your distortIOn of what Y'stated in their identity cards before casting
my advertisement in the dally their votes. ,
Anis. WedIiesday's Islah publiShed the '
In summarising my' advertlSe- full text of the Minister-'of 'Agri·
ment, you have stated that my culture" Dr. Keshawarz's broad-
views '''were mcorporated 1D the cast on Afghanistan's agriculture
preamble to the new ConstihltIon". during the last two and a hili
A careful study of the Dari version . ~ears. KeShliwarz had said that
of my advertisement will show the eXPQrts of cotton, karakul
that I did not use the €xpreSSlon pel~, fz:rits, hides, woOl and,qther
"incorporated" What I did say all-rtcultural' 'products constitute'
. was that my views on national 90 'per cent of tbe country's ex- >
affairs in general are already set ports aIld eaz:n, about 1l:t million ~
out in Walan and..- more recently, every year: hi . addition, cotton
were also reflected in our new sugarbeet, wool; oilSeeds and'siIk
COIl,stitution, arc use'd -within. the country hy
MOhammad Slddlq Farhang various industrial enterprises.
. '.
. KABUL TIMES·
€Igency Force In the ,MIddle
East (UNEF) and In the Congo.
-Fmancial difficulties should
be solved by volunta,r:y contribu-
tIOns, With the highly developed
countries making s?bstantial con-
II Ibutions
Article 19 of the charter pro-
vices that members more than
t ""0 years III an-flars in paymg
their assessments WIll lose therr
vote m. the Gene(al Assembly.
The United Nations financial
cnsis IS primarly due to the
'failure of some nations, among
them Fr-ance and the Soviet
Ullion, to'help pay for peacekeep-
'ng operations. .
These countries claim that ex-
penditure incurred in' the ~\1Jddle
East and the Congo was illegaL
The peacekeeping study group's
<lgreement" TUesday resulted from
mOIl.ths of work-much of it in
pI Ivate consu1tations...:,;tO. /fud a
way out of the financial and cons-
titutional impasse which frustrat-
ed the nornial operations of the
19th Assembly,
The crisis came to an-end when
the U.S. announced that it will no
I('nger illsist on the application of
. ATtlcle 19 III regard to milihry
expenditure incurred in the Congo
:--nd the Middle East.
U S, Ambassador Arthur
J, Goldbetg told the commIttee
earlier this mon.th that the United
St<rtes recognised that "the con-
sensus of the, membership is that
•
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FActs ABOUT' AFGHAN TEXTILE CO. F-'''~--''''''----'''''''"'''
, ". ~ DRESS AtaThe fUllowmg, IS the second I ... Glance
pari ,of the Afghan, Textile dmong foremen, head f'lremen :mcl not acceptable. There' IS local .
Company's comments on an mechamcs explaInmg their du- competition among local p!'oducers ,-
article eu MCllwand on the tle.~ m maIntamlhg and- handlmg \vhl~b we stro gl t~ n y ~uppor. pro- Islah I'n an' edito-
' compan11's ,affairs whIch ap, machInery,' Vlded the compet)tion 1$ on equal WednesdaY's
peared in the .issues of lulu Some workers are more apt <lnd grounds CompetItIon with fo, nal, entitled "Ariana Afghan
. 6. 7 and 8. The first' part learn sooner and .Ifter preving reign imports IS very dIfficult. be, Airlines" said that all' -com-
appeared yesterdall. . thelr ability ;n runmng' machines cause we know thdt In t\very COUIl- panies 'in the world resort to am-
After the foregomg perface, we are raJ~d to the rank of foremen. try (except AfghE(nlstan) exports oLmg ways of comvetihg with one
now wish to'laKe up Hie cntlclsm< n£'ad foremen or mechilnICS Sum" are subSIdIsed dIrectly or ,ndircct- aJ'other. Air travel has taken an
nne by one mpchamcs are graduates from ly, according to whIch export guods rrnportant place' in today's life a,nd
1. ExplanatIOns have been gl- 1echnIcal schools They take over are generally 20 to 33 p"r (',ent. JI1 the wake 0' new research and
ven above .concermng the allet;a- charge of productIOn ill a part of lower m foreIgn markets m com- studies vaned facilities are pro-
tlOns .about the Gulbahar 'l':actory of the factory under the s~pervls' parison to the pnces prevailing v,ded for those travelling by air.
bemg a S.how-plece technically ~he Ion .of responSIble enMneers Tex, Within the country. Due to ih,s Due to thiS, ~act, aIrlines !TI~e
Clllk sliol!Jd be expliCit 11l hIS ttlp engmeers and techn:clilns. have reason It IS not only dIfficult but great efforts to gain for themselves
entWlsm about any partIcular as, generally undergone hlgh,;r Ed~- ImpOSSIble for the local products a reputation and prestIge among
pect af the fac.tory to enable us catIOn as well as Visual ah.d pral!' m developing countnes to com- commercial and tourist circles. III
to furnlSh an ;mpartlal reply tIcal trau'llng abroad There ;s a pete \\"lth manufacture of for~lgn order to achieve t91s' goal every
~ Tt>e cOst pr,ce of impm ted sufficient number of techmcal per' ongm, . o;rline employs all possible means
constructIOn ma1ena! 15 :ta:n: aLv sonnel educated up to tHe slandat d BeSides, the standard of prod1!c- to attract the attention all,d win
higber;n Afghamstan as insul'ilnc"e e: an engmeer \\ ho a~ vlaymg , tlvlty and effiCIency d ma.chInery the confidence of .travellers and
.PJ emlums. transportatIOn and .li1 Imporfant part ) n organ ISI;Jg and worker In developed countnes tusinessmen
"lher charges- are to be add=d 10 .pwd~etlOn._ In fact, they al e, cap, IS much higher than :'1 l!eveloptnJ .
,.t But effprts..have always bEEn ab!p and we are proud -of them - countrIes Government should, ,Afghanstan, jldded, the e~itori~l,
made to utilIse local matenal as 4 Another CritICism IS that the therefore, support newly estahlish, JS a mountanous country and ItS'
far as pOSSible: and not only ha.."e lextIle \\2ges are'lower. 1han a~- ed mdustnes agamst thIS disparity. bghway newtwork', link'ing 'the
bncks, ,Iune and .stone been pro- I :clJItural wages Durmg the app' Smuggllng of textIles make,; th;s t:ties' and and commercial "Centres,
v.lded locally, ·'but evefJ rem"nl' "f>nti('esh~p periOd. a \\'01 :,er ~e15 competItIOn even mor.e <.lornc ult is not fully completed. To remedy
pipes and- ~I(ders lia"ve been >uo' .1 hxed "'age of Af ~ilO pel montt· thIS SItuation -'aIr comml:ll1ication'
plied locally. p;us ire" boardmg' and medica.' The danger of political cOl rup' is €ssentiaI. Ariana' Afghan Air- .
. Moreover;.Jhere IS a wQrkshop ard for h,m and his farnliy .~rrd tron m connectIOn With proteC!Ol I'
. f . f d' I,mes, whll!h was estab ished -to -m every factory whIch [cpa:" 15 metres: of cfoth ,1!lnually at t;on 0 "In ant in ustries' IS un-
nJeet this need, has been steadilylind Even makes many badly ricP, red:.lced rales ,A 'r~gubr "'orK£, warranted Something ,prevalJmg improvmg, its serVices. Its activi-
ded parts'datly, without" iucn,liw )S p3:ld accordmg to. h's (Jl"p~t m one country does not mean that tie~ are not cimiined 10 the coun-
factones could not run In Ihls This on the average I'~ abu;]l Ai. It should be applicable in every
h th t I try_ but extend to. some Import-connectiOJI.- t e foundlY ,(1 l'J:-,' 600 021' month. whIch 15 "CenamJy 0 (r coun ry n our ~plmon
V! 1t I I k <mt clhes ,abroad. It has' even
-",'lurnn _15 playmg an m.pOII.ml 'let lo\',er than the ,\'a-g"s oI. lJn DO I lea corruptIon 1 e any c:her
f -',' t d d -I made fights Frankfurt in Westpart or md.l>.mg ,.spare pal ts for "gr ICD ,t ~ral worker corrup IOn epen s pnman y on
the old, machmery, .'Jnlch >':,.S The rea;;on for their, !ew,itg the character of the peopl~ of a Germany.
purchased in 1943 from Bntmn mlJis IS thelT attachment to thplr .country as well as preva:"nt laws.
but whIch are no longer in produr, small ho!dmgs and t;,ey cannot JudiCiary and admmlstratlon.
, tion there. Thi,s example IS gl' cear le.lvmg them unaHI'nded 7. Finally, It may be puwtecl out
ven to convmce cntlcs that \V"eo there IS work to b~ dune that the wnter had dn mterVlew
By incorporaUng in -the UN 'utmost effort 15 being mdde to- 1~.El'e They are also not used to With the PreSident of the •.l'extile
Charter two amendments for wards utilIsing local mat~rul. cegular work ana atte:1dan~ In Company three months ago, but'
3, The wnter IS mIstaken abolJt, mIlls BIrd huntIng sea300 13 :lnu' published It after a conSIderable
increase in the membership -of lack-of,technIc~ltrainmg laellltle, 'ther' temptallon for them t:> Je,prt time and Jhat also WIth mcorrect
,tbc Security Council and the fOI'.textlle wo"rkers In fact. t~el C \',ork and go about hLtnting f(c~Jy facts and figures In this age events
Economic and, Social Council, are trammg an311gements, ('1;11':' 5 frega, dIng the 'l",WY bUI i~n change from day to ,iay ReViews
members of the United Nations \\"Il;e ho\\" 'Could the \\'01 kers I un of fo!'elg!l experts' salar.,e:; It should. therefore, 'be up to date It
have taken a positive step to· tliis automahc and com;>l:catcd should be said that .under the pf.'- IS strange for a person who take.s
wards 'strengthening the world machinery and produce millIOns of senl condll1ons for techm,~~1 t~am· months m wl'ittll1g up an fntervl"",,"
organisation. There is no :doubt metres of textiles~ , mg lI1_the country. any fdetor:r ins- and publishes It mcorrettIy after
that an increase in the,mem- TextIle personnel' com.mse (1) tailed here would need .1 number three months to talk abollt cfficlen,
bership ~f"these two important workers, (2) foremen, (3) i;"ad of forelgn_ experts 10 start wrth cy and higher productivi~.
f-oremen, (4) mechaniCS, {5l teenn', All foreign experts have been We would now like 10 correct
bodies will make the" Unitea cians and (6) engineErs Seve!'al replaced by- Afghan experts 1Il Ih- somi' figures gIVen by Maiwa:td.:
JIIations more 'effective. - traimng expenmen~s nave been Pul,i-'KhllmlM TextIle Faccory. The 1 The' WrIter has shown the
After World War n when the maqe. -In th" past, there. used te Company deSIres 10. see the SJme annual capacIty of Gulbabar Fac-
big powers discussed the' forma-' be several irammg courses ur.dpr conditIons prevailing m Gulbahar tory as 52 mtillon metres, the
tion of a collective Qrganisation the superVISIOn of local and forel' Factor.:j ,with the, h~lp of output in 1960 as 6a IDIlllon metre,:;
to secure peace they assumed gn engmeers But .sever.al years of promlsmg young Afghan·experts and In 1964 as 25 mlillon me.tres,
.certain prerogativ.es for them- expenen<,:e pr,oved that trallung 'who" have already shown tnelr whereas the annual capacIty IS
sl'lves, including, ,permanent on the spot IS the best. Ewry talent and skill. 35 millton metres. The 10(a!
be foreman has a number of v'orhls The wrIter, has commented on output of the Afghan TextIle Com-
,mem rship of the Security under him and is reqUired to tram the "mfant mdustry" ,md the pany In 1960 was 27 milhon
Council. the most important or-' them wl~hm four or Jive months special protechon to dome,tIc In- metres and m 1964 -over 46 mIllIOn
gan for protecting world peace: There are also practical tram1hg ·dustries. wh)th In hiS upmlr,n metres.
Only six other members of the courses wbere instructIon is ~l\'en 'should be accorded With c:autlOl', 2 TextIle sales have been shown
L'nited 'Nations ,could occupy b-i-weekly by; local and foreIgn and contrary to expect.lhon has by hlm to' be Af 413 milllon m'
the remaining seats in the experts to "workers an:! foremen. coupled protection With politlt'dl 1964, whereas the correct figure IS
Council and . that ,orily for: a InsctructlOn manuals haw also, corruptIOn lest protectIOn prop up At 565 mllbon
two·year term. With 'an increase been prepared and' clstributed ,weak mdustnes. ThlS logiC IS
in the m~mbership of the. Unit. • . I"
ed Nations and a desire on the . 'Peacekeeping'Gr.oup Agrees On, Formu a{Iart of all states to have a mor-e
:~,:n;ffC;;::': ~epa~::~ To"Help'Solve UN Financial Crisis
Council, .a change in the Char. "
fer was im.erative. The non- UNITED NATlONS, Sept, 2
permanentemembers still, do 'not :'he "[J.N. ptacekeepmg study
have the right of v-eto,_ which group reached agreement, Tues-
is another prerogative of the day on a formula to 'help solve
fh-e perman~nt members. But tb< organlsatJ,?n~s finanCIal and
as time passes it is becoming constltutlOna! criSIS.
apparant ,that ihe majority of ,T~e commltte~·s. report, m-
thf: member states ,wish to par- - cJ\ld~ng a cons~nsus 01 th~ 33-
ticipate in the affairs of the natIOn ~ody. W1ll be'submltted
~ .. ",to the resumed sessIOn of the
world orgamsation on equal, 19th ·General, Assembly, which
tt-rThllls, , lS scheduled to start Wednes-
, e Economic arid Social day. ,
C-ouncil 9f the UN is its main Assembly, President Alex
organ to help secure a happier Quaison-Sackey of Ghana, who
and more prosperous, life for served as group'. Chairman.
the pebple of member. -states. singled out AmbassadOr Abdul
Its main function is to 'help Rahman Pazhwilk of Afghanis-
developipg .rui.tions in their eCo· tan for -special p-raise, and out-
, forts toward economic aDd SO. )med the- CDnsensus at a 'meet-
ciaI progress, Since all the new' ~ ing Tuesday. ' , .
members of the UN are imdeve. -"Tb~ General Assembly WI.l!
loped countries, ,they have, a . c~rr~ on ItS w~rk ~onnally m
right to astronger voice ,in the accordance WIth Its ruJp.s of
C neil N t" t th Co ' ):;rocedure. '.~u • ow.' lla .... e un- -The question of the appli.ca-
ell s membersh!p h~s merea$Cd bllity of Article 19 will not be
ftom 18 to 27, It should become, r:!ised regc,rding the U,N. Em-
.a more representative body and .
--
members should have a chance ,_....:..~:..;...----:--.....:._~-
of being .elected 'to it ~t more with. the re3lities 'Of our time.
frequent' intervals. :.' ' The UN Charter was framed
Many feel that (lther changes when colulitioJis' were qUite
in the :structure and meth,oos ,different hom' what they are
of work ~f the UN are also. today. ~eeJllng~ In mind we
necessary. Member nations Will shoilId help the world org;misa.·
however do well, to keep an tion to grow with the times
"Cpen mind and seek ehaDges in instead of illo~ it to remain
the:; UN 0Ilarter in accOnlaDce :an, outmoded institution.
•
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Yesterday's Temperature
Max. + 29°C, .Minimum 'i C.
Sun sets today at 6:22 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 5:31 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear
\
THE WEATHER
VOL. IV, NO. 132.
Afghan Delegate ,
Returns From'
Seminar On Woonen
'.
~
KABUL. SATURDAY, SEPTE1\,f"BER. 4: .1.965, (SUNBUL:N 13.~.~;jiH'- S~:H._"-,f--,-.~.'~~::...",.o.:..,.,---"'::;'_~':"-:".:..<...,..-:':, . ;PlUCK-Af.',_2.:
.Emergency Ses'sion For UN.
Secu,ity Council Considered '
As Kashmir Tension'Rises .. - ...
UNITED NATIONS, New York, September 4, (Reuter).-U TRANT, the Secretary-General, held urgent coIisultations
with members of the Security Council Friday as s»ecwa-
tion ~ew that the world body might be convened in emerg~ncy
sesSion to debate the Kashmir crisis. .
Informed sources said there ap- India was understood to take
oeared to be a dIvision of opiniop.. the: view that if the Council met
amoIU( the members, with the it should' have oefore it I? report
small powers favouring recourse by L,eutenant·General' RooeFt
to thl> ll-natlOn body and some of NImmo. the Chief U.N. Military
the great Dowers preferring to Observer In Kashm1r, who was
await a response by India and here last week for talks with the
Pakistan to U Thant's ceasefire Secretary-GeneraL The report, ' , . , , .- .,' ; , _
aP:~:\maller states were said to ~~~~lc~l~:he~~. wh~~~ ~~,t~~ h:: Kabul~s'10Votf~9oPI~ce~Op;'~n<
be. anxIous to have the .council highly cntl/,al of Paklstap.J actIons. ' - . - '. :._\,.' . - , .,' '. :'.
"SUP <i specific endorsement of In a day of mtenSlve diplomatic IA' 'M ,: h' . ..>.• - . LEI' ,. 't-' < ".:;
th" ceasefire call. delivered on activIly h=re, and In a growing S e$ rano. '"Irgan', ec Ions· c_
~hea~~ta;ak~ta~re:~~e~nm~~~ ~:~~~;~a~ier~~I~ih: ~~~~~:~~ ! SiC.rt In:Thiee lJ'rban"Ii..'"~'ea''s:'_.' ,
nlster Lal Bahadur Shastri of General s 38th-floor oflke, begm- . ' '. . .. .: _ , .' .. . ~ .
India· tung with G?ldberg. . ." ":' - _..' "~UL,:September 4,L .
The last ttm~ the world body ELI!~CTI9~S t~ the,Mes~raBo.~irgaIi(Ho~ 'of~the ~ders) ."
debated KashmIr was on Ma:¥ 18 tiegan In Kabul, Kalidah!lr·.and Herat urban constituencies .
last year. That was Its 15th con- Fridav.. Polling.,In other nroVinces iiicludiri ' thO , " ~ f ~'
slderaltop., of the problem. • . _ " . . '.' . , . goer areas 0
British Premier Harold Wilson Kabul,. Kandahar a.~~ ~erat,-began .on 'AUgust 26._ ' '. ,
last night ~ent personal messages Even~ tbough.-it .was a houday,. ~e!;t:rd~Y... ~e~...poll~z:tlil. stations
te Pakistan President AyuQ. Khan the Ct .zens ot. Kab.ul, pr?,ceeded ',~ve b:en SN liP: for:tne f:w c~­
and Indian Premier Lal Bahadur the ten polling booths ~n,. the. ,ti!llenl:l~s.m, Kabul Ctty, '0 .,:.
Shastri expressing his govern- tlty t~:<:ast thel~.'y()fes., .. ,--:' .. --;'l'he.!?ur .cfD9~dates.~ theJvlesh-
KABUL. sept. 4."":Kubra Noor- nenl's growing concern at the '. In jVdrH, mosque, the pollIng sta: . r,~n~ J Irga!1. el~l;ef a.pp~sit'e~·, in'
'lai, a former Dean of the College fightmg m Kashmir ttOn for ,he second co.nstitJl"'lcY, pprson 0T. sent· ta,etr proxl'S. __ --''- 0
of Home EconomIcs. has returned At the same time, th-:, Y'ugoslav .votm;; '~'~s deraye,d: for som: tIme In· CE'r~a1n places:suttaJ:le rootll."~, . ,
home after takIng part In ~ sE'mi- "Taniug" nE'WS repo~'."d from Bel. on an oOJection ralsed._by-a- v~tt'r ~or polltng were not av:alla.s~"1}?.d' Prime :'tliriister Dr. "\Iobam- ~
nar on human rights and the role grade that Pres' .lent Josip Broz about the absence of t~,:·o m~m?er~ IDator-b'!ses were _~eo,.b~' tnl.":, -maa Yoiisrif hOlds-'bis ,votiDg' ,"
of women held' M I· ~ . h of. the local cornrn!ltee. The ab- ~Irpose. . ~"'. card fo'r 'photogDph«s yestir--
, In ongo la l,to of YugoslaVIa and IS guest, oentee memh .,' It' . 'day b~ore going to the polliti~
. She s~ld that the role of womtin UAR P'd G· I Abdel' . '''',rs ap~3.l'ea "er·, . -, ' " ' .,"
In pubhc ltfe. their SOCIal life and N h r~sl ;n~d t~m.a DOd r and voting began, ,'"..' ,RePorts say·thai pollmg. t01 the .booth.in Kltbu1s lI:rst·· 'eonsti-.
tra,ditJons. legal aollJiitions. edu- asser, a '! er elr g se • The number oJ ·"cr",rs .at this tlI1es1trano jir"ah -'has- 'u1dea 'In'-" ,tue.nc:y to 'cast his rote in. the
calIon and economic position ;. vtce.s:o Indl~ and P,akistan WIth plac;: :,,'as; _hOWl:ver: the larges! Kunduzl l'v1.aIdan.". KapisSa . and ~. i\1e;;1:mUio ,'Jirgah eleCtions-·. --:
.well a!> their SOCIal, religious and a Vlew,t? brln?mg .about a c"ea5l"" - -' -=---_..Zab"'uJ provinces. . ' .'. " _' ,Left, Dr. "Yousuf goes.thrua,
health condItions were dIscussed fire m Kasmmr. . . . " R .;.., ,',,t.' d· '. :. "'" ,Elec.t,ons fiJ qie Meshrano'JTrg'-3hI' goh th~ electo~l~.liS: in hiS 0:Wn'
at the seminar. The contents of WIlson,s mes- . aym, 4tH ;renee .Ut the tliree ,cities. aFe <=-xpected-to 0 • co~duency. "
She spoke on social changes JD sage, were :lOt\, tmrnedlatelj re- t -- . ... last five' days.' ---:. . -;0,:' . ':~" - >,
Afghanistan and the. part played vealed. but Infdrmed sources Said,. KABUL. Sept, ,4.-AcrordiiJg- 10 .. Pfinle Mihister Dr: Mooarrmu.d .. .' . __
by Afghan women In parli'J.men. the British Premter had urged the an annour.cemj!nt from the Depart-. Yousuf 'cast hjs 'lotE' ·'n th'p ·fust· " . ~. . -, ' '
tary elections. two sides to follow'U Thant's ap- I :n:nt of .Royal E!~t~I.. ~is Ma- ~onstituency'a: midda~ Yesr"r(~?Y'1 PililttniliStilms'Hit .'
The seminar. in which delE" peal for a ceasefire J~ty the Kipg gran!!!d audrenl1e ,fo - ·He came to ·the,paning station ' ,,' .'. . . .
l;ates from Asian and Far East The Tit,:N~~~r mec:liation offer tne !ol1ov;~tng dU;;lD~ .!he week .e~~ ~";th abig smile on ~is.fac';: ~ . ~. . A· ',' .,'.,p'.- .., '. CI i
countnes took part, was ,,130 ai- was contamE'd In a ce~efire ap- dtn~ Sep~mOeJ" _. . ..... " .' _ :0 rm.y .OSt8,. aSU' ".ten~ed_bY women from Am"r!can peal handed to t?e P:-Iust:m and .General Kh~ ~Ioli!!ffima~. Mr- , ~e. first,went through t~le E'~ecto- t· '.-' .' '.' :'_' '" .. - .-
and European countrIes ~S' obs('r- ' IndlaP., Charges d Affalres Ill· Bel- AntbsateuJr °Kf Nahona~'-IDefence. Dr. ralcllsts whIch' were ·6n' dl~phy on .', WIth Fak Troop'" " .
vel'S Igrade Friday:- . :ayyO~·c·'V I.Dlster of, In- big boards: :ThE'11 he wenf.to the .,.. '~'" .-
She saId that after th <t> In the :appeal. the two heads of te~l~r; Dr, i\f"qha.!'Dmad . H'!.lder, 'members of the election .SUP<'IV1- " .' . ",
. e ,_mlnar "Mmtster 'of CommunicatIons' En- ..'..,. __ . KABUL, Sept.. 4.-A reoort
she spent a week m Moscow at &tate. expressed. thelt.: great con- ineer Mohammad. Kabi"r ':Lodrrr sory committee. HtS' a~de'llJal$ .from W~iiristan 'in Central; Inde- ' ... , --
thE' tnVltatlOn of the SovIet Wo- cern m connechorrwlth the armed gAf h .A_"- d·· N' D I· ;v,:re checked· and aR _:o.k,mark pe~dent. Pakh·unl·stan s . tli·t '
, C '. fl' t b th f f g an .nuwassa or 1n ewe- t hi l'ttl" - Ii" , ays. - a " .,
men s o~mlttee, WhIle vtSltmg CO? IC etwe~n e. orces 0 hi. 'Mohamad Moosa Shafi'" De: was pu ?n .~s., I.e. Hn?e.f ..' p.. after <i' large Jirgah nat~ona1ist~ . "t~e offices of the. mon~hly md!::", InOla and Pak~start whIch threa- ~t MInister of- Justice: '~inudc' "{hE'n .he.- receIved hts oIotL'1~'catd, removed telephone poles bet-1Cl'lF
nne of the commIttee m Mo'Scow. tens to spread mto a general'con- ~. Yi\ . G _ f' He t' he !teld It,Up to the .potngrapi]ers' KhajiJri' and Miranshah and ')'0' '
she handed in an article on the ftlCt between the two countries stn dnMsary,. d 0pvehrno~ 0 Af' e~a, and then wenl to te polling booth, ~tta'-l:'ed'am"ll'l.ary-,· p'ost'.' ,a - '.-..T· . aye asou 0 anyar, gllan -- Th' rob .' f .', a "'" . . ,posI~on.of Mghan women for WIth far-reachmg consequences C I'· P' - ',M" Ghul . p,n!l, er,o vot:rs,tn K?buL . -The.iirgabof.Dawardivines-and" , ..pub~catlO~, The' periodical is for both the two countries and H~fa~r·llie ~~fra~trGaz~~"ah~aiid· _\Vas'~!Dall y~sterda~. !VIore.'penpr~: clders'. under:- the:. 'hiadership '(if."'~ , .
publIshed In ten languages, p'eaCe In the world." D M'h' 'd Eh TO -.ok': .-'-'Cent to po1ljng stations tn Kal1da-' "Maulani! Dindar __Khan was_ held .=:
I
I K h· P k' . F' r· 0 ~a . san_ a.a y, a har and Herat, :-"', , ., . . . , . , '. 00 ••
K . . n. arac I, a tstam orel~n graduate m Fundamental, Law' ll?-,Waz~rstan.yoto Group St t MINster Zulfikar Ali Bhutto saId. L" 'U· ,. .. .:-','.' ',' '. ..' .. ' ,' ... ar S IndIa had rep.,dered the ceasefire ,rom yons mverSlty... , '.'Th: e.lectiO!1 for the }'yio:3hrano' 7-" .openmg"!he ,.JJrgah Maul':1na
• I line sterile by refusing to honour ., . '~. ~rrg3n.JS ,\0 be f~l1ow~o 'by 'ft!...::- Di.~ar 'Khan ~ald~, "'The; fre:~OInExcavations Today I' ~ f h' h . _ '.....': hons to tll<? WolesLJh:gah \H'l.use. o~ e'.Pakhtunts.tam:nation IS be.,-~~bl~~~~,os,7Th~~ ~a~e ~~:~~q~t Nangarhat ,To Have. of' the 'People)'.~vhic!i. ar.e sCllepul: "mg tlti:ea,~enedby, aggression from '.
KUNDUZ. Sept. 4.-The Ie t I dated finally the last remnants of .. '; ': . ,e~ to siart'on-Fnday, ,Sepf,,-,n.O~!..l(j. Paktstan: "We .sho~l~,;, th<!I'efo~e, "
'U' 'ty A hi· yo 0 '14O·OO'A' .. Of . Altogether 28 members- \!l'll tie procl.atm a nahonal. Jenad !o ·WlO'
t. mvers~ rc aeo oglcal Expedl !h£ arrangement whIch was ~o e-res.' . electea '.to- ,the :Mes!;iraIi:o '. Jkgah, -0Ul' . right to sel'&detkrmfnqtlon)"
ton, h~aded by Prof. MIZUno. rtr- I~a'd to a sett~ement. on th: ~~r;: l " . :, .. ~ .. one irom eaCh' province. and 215- ana l:Ve must contiilue'oUr ~h:ul!:
rIved m Kunduz Thursday for o. a ~ree and unpartJal pleblsclte. A h'l· .t' ,', d"· :'0 tlie' Woh:si 'Jirgan: Tne- Lew -gle fot tfis pumose:' . ~" ~
excavatIOns at Talguzar Durman- he saId ra e an ','. ' ~;~h' P r'" -•. -t ". -d . - . . '. .,tep d G lb h .II ',. . . , ' ."'-'5 an a1' lamenc IS 0 oe. 0[l<t1E' .' .' .
d a ah . u, ag Vt ages tn Cnar Recallmg statemep.!s by Nehru, .' , on October 14 ," _.' ,,' _ All those presenf·endorsea 1h;~ .'arra c:listrI~t. Bhutta said that "Mujahidin" KABUL. S~pt. 4:-About "14,000' . ,. . , ~~, statement and" in a joint statemenf,
After meetIng Ahlpadulla. Go, (crusad!!rs) patience against In~ acres of land will be levell.ed ~d ..., _ .. ,: d~lared the-ir' readiness'" to. comi- .
vernor of Kunduz, the team pro- dIan oppression broke down, They 'maqe ar,able under'the-Nangarnar' '8 h "1:1 ,'.. - .oD • to fi hi ' . - "',c~ed,ed to Chardarrah to make pre- have m· thel'r stru'''gle "the bless- irr;"at.ion sche.m,e ..by, the e,na.. of C 00 nspectors- :.' -I. uAe ed·,f····· --. - .,.I "''''', :.'-" . .. .,. .' ,. -',', ccor .Il!~ to -anat.h,er'. 'report'Imma.ry arrangeemnts for lh..ir ings and support of all freedom· this year. ,. -- -:.' '.", '. ,. ',.. . .. '. _ .ITorp:WaZlr1stan, achVLhes" by na"op~~tIons.. , , lovmg people throughout world," The Nangarhar.VaJ~ej,Au~ho:lty ·Eoo'--:s€minar ,:-' ;,.:-uonalists and iirgahs,of.the'unions
: eXlJ':clJtron ~as VISIted A£· he said. has already 'levelled -10,lJOl).:acres., ' - .' , ·,oi-Wazlrs, Masou.d and·' D3.war,~~
ghamstan m prevlOUS y~ar3 Th P kis·• t F . 'M'" t according to Dr Moliammaa'Nas- , . 1 'b -'ft -
Abd 1 S d . e a an orelgn mJS er ' .' . , ' • KABUL S t 4 'T'h '. .f! es. un""r the' guidance of NI<IZu a Iq, a repre,entatlvc ·d·t .. tr t f ser Ke~hawarz' Mtnlster ·0[- Agr i - I " "ep .".:- e ~mma~ Ar Kh .
of, Kabul Museum accompanyin.1 sal I was a gross ~v:es y. 0" culture. '" .'. .. _', : ·o.n schoo!:supervision -and,::ri=1pe.c-. I an and ·M<wlana Dindar ','
the Japanese expeditIon s d th"; truth and slanderous Vllificatlon U f t 'K b 1 fr . h· IhOiP,egll1l ·a:·for.tnlght aifo for- Khan, are continulflg .t6 chick the '
. . "al a. of these gallant men' to call them pan r<: urn 0- a U ,om tS - h' ," - ...".,' Pakistan goverlllli'ent's interolenll(r'.':· ,
excavatIons WIll begm today and . fil " recent tour of the· area Kesh;twarz sc :mspectors .m .the lVhmstry . li '
that 90 k ·11 b '·m tratars "of uc'aft'" d d W'd- d "Dlst po ·cy in aU-parts of Waz'trls- .:
, . .wor ers Wt e employed, E h f' h h '... said Thur.sday that of, the lands.f ~n, en e·. e nes ay.-- t .
m dtggIng, ac. ~ tell?-, e saId, IS a which .had beel}' levelled" about.'. c_ The ,semInar,· w?--s atte~ded: by an. . , .
. Salaam-~ brave fighter for hon.our 2,200 acres hild been brought. un_J!n~pectQrs.-whooare to ·yisit '!iiffe- The repart.said'that tratton'lifst'" ;:.
. Rishteen Medals Awarded and dlgmty', a bastIOn agamst r der'cultiJtation arid another'ii250 .rent prpVlDees to- study.' adminjs- 'u~dderd Nt'az,Adhp'Khk.. an set f!!:e to-
By His Majesty The KiJig tyrap.,ny. the embodiment of jus- acres will b'e plant~d- in Oet~ber trative'imd academic affairs,.m ..:-n 1 es roye a .Ist~r ~1J~taty .:--
KABUL, Sept. 4,-HI·S MaJ'esty ttce and freedom" d Ni b . lh'- " . s'choo'Is" '.-- .. . tnsta lattons. m the M !rali. and,, . an ovem er IS year. . . . '. '., 'p. k·lj.' , ..
the King has graCIously awarded Bhutto added that India ~as, , ".: . _ ~ .: . '.On~ o~ .the .jlroppsals adop~e~.a'f' _' u: ,I . areas. :'. '
"Rlshteen" (gold) medais to Mo- not adhered to the ceasefire line. He said thaLwlieat ,barle·y alfa- .t~ semmar ,,-vas. that in additi"n' I' 'd ", h'I.'" . . '17 .' ':
"W ·th • d . . , I t - , f' , .,' , n an anne c.as ,,<:tween VV>:zU'. .hammad Akram Perwanta; Afghan e are nel er surprIse nor un- lfa, clover 'cowpeas and -sugar- . o· porn mg oul the faults·'of· tEa-J . t"' -1- ts . d P ... t<u' '~. :.-,
Ambassador to Djakarta, and Say- prepared," he said, beets were the main'cropsplantea, "chers msPectors'-sliould.' .•nstruct .naKron" IS tha~ I t""lS nt::rpops, .. ~
d M d Poh "Th h b th h . ' - them b t f ]j' . Jf1 urram e, at eJ: were put toye asou anyar, Afgna'l er~ ave· een ose w 0 in these areas. He ,added ,.:lhat, . '!.. ~ .way~,? e mlDa.titJ~ -flight. ..•- ."
Consul In Peshawar. • have tned hard to persuade. us 200,000 plants of comferous trees ne~e:cts., __ .. .. - The e t d"" th t- t· t· ' . '
A R· h (b) rId' uld t' :t. ',. -' .. ." . ' . r par a = a ac; IVj Ie'S ' ,IS teen. ronze medal has nat. n la wo no, COrnmtt ag- and otner. decorat.tye anq .shade . Subjects·: reIatihg ·tQ exanuna;' by the natiamilists have .b~~n: iti-.." '
- been awarded to Mohammad Ak- g~esslO.rr agamst .Paklst?D. _Fort~- tr~ had been. :p1anh!d I~'- th!', h()~; .t~, :aca~eniic progr=' of: tensified and the Pak,is!ari" aU-. = -
bar, a member of the Depart:nent nately io: ~s, we have,p~SlSted II' regIOn, so far, Large amaUD.ts of ;opup.ils, and tlie volume 01 work: -force .Planes, have been flying for'
of Personnel in the Ministry of cur conVlcnon-aconVlction based p.ucIy:p,tus"tree-s~dshad als.o he.en . for:: teachers' also came'up:ior dis- =nnaissance purp05es'over':th..
Foreign Affairs (Contd-. on page 4-) I planted. .'> . ' cusslon <!:t. the seminar.. : . " area.' _ ' : . . _' ~
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., SEPTE~BER 2, ·1965
ADYTS_
.' .
FOR SALE
Opel Caravan, model 1964,
26.000 kIn. T~r~hone 23318.
LAND-BOVER FOR SALE
. Shon Whe;el base. Privileged
persons or. organisatiODB only:.
RiDg 20512 or 24956 from 8:30
to 1:30_ '. ExcludiDg S1uulay.
ARlANA CINEMA:
'At 2:30. 5:30;' 8. 10 p.m. A!n\!rt·:
can film STATE FAIR.
, PARK CINEMA: ' .
At 2:30, '5:36': 8, 10 p.m, Am"'n-
can fili:iJ SAYONARA \vlth Dan'.
translation. .
KABUL Cn-IEMA:
At L3D, 5, 9 p.m. Indian fIlm
SANGAJ'\f.
Zi\INEB CINEMA:
At 2. 5,' 7 .p.m. Indian film
lUNARI KINARI. .
BEHZAD CINEMA:
At 2, 5, 7:30 p.m. India.n hIm.
•
-'
'.Come Wit;h'S,",le
. And, '.
pine And D,ance
At The
. ,
Cercle Francais
Special' Event Saturday 401-
SepteJIiber 8:30.
FRENCH SONGS- AND
POEMS .
Entrance fee: At. 58.
Aden Gunmen Slay
Yemen claims the Federa!l{Jn as
part' of 'ItS territory,
British ·Official
A 1903 UnIted Nations resolut.on
demanced removal of the BrItIsh
base at Aden and self-determIna-
tIOn for the FederatIOn tE.'i'rItones
BritIsh polIce superintendent
Harry F Barne, 54, was shot doWn
on Sutlday Seven bullets hit hIm'
In the chest,. right hand and legs,
and he dIed on the way to hospItal.
The attacks are dIrected against
the Bntish presence In Aden ~nd
the South ArabIan FederatIOn
,
1!.
J'
,
• I
.i
ADEN, Sept, 2, <Reuter)-A
gunman Wednesda'y mght shot
dead SIr Arthur Charles Bntlsh
Speaker of the Aden State' Leglsla-
,trve, CounCIl .
He was shot In a tenms eourt.
Sir Arthur. 55. was lhe second
Bnton to be shot dead in Aden l:.y
gunman In the past' fOtlr clays,
• ~ '" .. 4. _
- AFGHAN·~XTllE'~~~Y"~ ~~~k-
"
J,
!'c....! \" •
My: choice Is Afghan
Textiles. I have my',
reasons. They are _
beautiful, lasting, and
.inexpensive~ Their .
sales also promote
·home industry. --
You too make Afghan
Textiles your -choice.
China Says "No" To I
'frade Of UN Seat
,.
·For Vietnam Talks
Home News 1n Brief
. ~ABU:.. . Sepi ~ -The \J( Y
seou15 ce:-:{!"e 1n the Jesh In
e,:OJnc.. ~.e: up 10 loc-at~ io~t pr"'-
O~[ j\" dnd -o.rr:;-·-2d cn:ldr{'n d!..lr-·n~
~~~.Inri('p":rlCr:-::C?n-:y c~l=b-ar~~''''s.
...... ::0 ~..'_0 Gel '~2:-::'ci to th~lr p::J-
':'l- .~:;- ('.: !ciren d..;nn~ the Or. nc
,KAB1JL. Sept 2 ~The fateha
~eremony 10'I:. tne late Dr Moh~m­
:nold ASlf FakIrL ChIef of the
Heal,h Department of the M unl-
cipahty. was held by the mun;CI'
~ p:d 3l).t~on!les l"n Shahl·Doshum·
...'nel do mosqt.:E'~ }"esteniay 'Pro:<f"
'.:oliammad Asgh2f 'reca]]eq ·the
_f.[\'!Ce- : E'ndered b"', the late D:'
F:~f::!"l
KABUL, Sept 2~-Yar Moham-
mad Mujaddidi, Director -of Fa:
reign Rdations in the Mjnistry
: of Public Health lias returnE!d
home from abroad.' ·He had been
given a' WHO-UN Technical As-
sistance fellowshIp for trammg
m pubhc admmistrahon in DeIhl
and the ·O.s
•
.' .
6·
~he conceSSlon is to ella ole (he
<tudents to' take part In th~ pdr- . .' .. _ • '
'ilamentary electlOns. ..- TrafficAccIdent Kills Three.,
Those students who live qt a . K1\BUL,·S~p't. 2.-Three persons'
dIstance from 'the schools wlli be died and 18 werE' Injured in a mo- I
.paid travelling expenses by .the tor ·truck accrdent near Maimana I
prOVinCial Directoi:ates Of Edu- 'last '. Thursday. Thraccident oe-
catIOn concerned and. if the brger curred' at Kaka~kum Pass. Naj·
part 1>i a class is entitled to this muddri Balchiraghy, a well-known I
conceSSIOn the whole class wrll be wrestler of Faryab prOVlnce was
given a holIday.' among thOse kjlled . ,
UoS. AnnOUlUfeS.
.Underground Test
. PlI:GE 4
Foster~ T~arapk:in
Confer·On Recess
'Of Geneva Talks
I
-
. " .., .'
..
Astronauts Co,ulci' Have-Stood
Trip:To The M~o~.Arid·B,ock,
Says Gemini MedicatChief ..
CAPE KENNEDY, Florida, SeptemIJer 2,-
THOROUGH physical examinations'show thirtc Geniini-5 -astro-
nauts Gordan CO,oper and Charles Conr-ad could· have tole-
• rated a flight to tlie moon and back; tJ,e Gemiru Medical Direc-
tor Chilrles A. Berry·said today,· KABUl:!, Sept 2.-Nema:uJln
In fact. Dr Berry IOld a nev,'s j nes~ In space'lp. better condl~ion 1Chief of Land Surveys In the M,-
(crference. the astronauts J'eturn- than astronauts James McDIVItt I nistry <of FInance and Sultan Ah·
cd from eIght days--:of weIghtless-- JnO Ed\l·ard W!ijte dId ,!fter fo~r mad, DIrector. of 'Personnel rett,:rn·
d;;\'~ aloft 111 June. ed home from England ;,'esterd~y"
ExtenSIve tests have been· car- They had been sent 'under the
nE'd out sInce the Gernini-5 pilots USAID prog-rarnme to study the
I lIe" tG. Cape· Kennedy Monday ·work of survey orgamsations In
o I allem')orr ll'om the carrier Lake the Umted ,Kingdom.
I Champlam. \I·hlch picked them UP
1roller .they ·landed Sunday. "
r [)I Bc:-ry said the astronauts.
_ suffered some calcIum. loss, but
GENEVA, Sept 2-U.S dele~ate ·tl1al could be,protected against"in
'" ilham C. FoSler and So,'!?! Be- ·longer ~ftlghts. 'The problem of
legate Semyon Tsarapkm cUl}fc;'- - ,!,one defenoration In 'space' is an
red Wednesda~' on ,,·hen the di~~i:-' 1~,ter.estIng thmg..but prip..eipally
mament -conference might t.ecess.' aLademi{:'·. :he said·
They ate conference co-coalr-
men and thE' meetmg was prJ,·"t". The a-stronauts', blooa pressure
UnoffiCial SOHrC~., men~lOiIed IS aln'lost back uo to nonnal as is
September 16 "s one possible t pees; 11IClt hea~t beat 'rate. ,he added
date.. " On ·thts flight·'. Dr: Berry' said,
The confen~ce ;Isual!y "aj6:~! ns '·Cooper lud 'ft {ar better spa~e·
In t:mE' to aUo... delegc.: on . !T'<'1I1' I (·:·afi He \,;as more c0J1'!foTtable
bers to attend. 1lOlted }i,.lions i H(' had \\'~:er to drL'lk"' and he
'GE'neral Assembh' se--IO:1, or.1, mamlarned h\'dl ation". \I'hleh hE'
~dlsarmament_ Thp 20th ";:enr1ilv .';IJ Flot·ln his'earter "3g--rou:- H.::ght
opens al U.N. heaclquan"<- on '1 a. ?vlelcury ~aosule
September 21 II '\"111-('onsHl~r lb.e , . Th~ as:ro~aut;'eacl1 Ins' 'about
report of tbe.,~G"nr\O<i <O'·'Tl!"l w,t ,-ight pounds in soace. 4e s-ald. but
teg,.:1 Jill: -.,·f :r • ~ lhl~ .. \~:as not out of IIne-'RecommenC<lllnnS 0, ,he ('on, ,
[erence co-ch~lrmrn b\'e -1,1 . 'be: I: ' .
ubm\rted' to :'he con:erLnCE' Jor 1 91". Berry satd o.lans aJli! l~eJng
'"op!oval 'The :Co,chanmen "1''' II' ,aile fot: GE'mInI, ~stronau,s to
E'~peCl€d to cil~C-U'S l~m'nJ! "I 111e <)E'.ep at the same t!r'11e !J1stead of.
Ie(ess \, .:h otheor. cleJ",!!a:e5 befo!'e I t"kmg lurns In future flights to
pror.£\("."'Ie" ., Irn"l -4~Jl..' 10"'" '1 .-'( '1' ''''" ~ ~t.t better rest. _l\-.:.;tI.onauts C001=e1"t-'= •• - .... 1' ........ c:(\. v .. tJ • •• "- I ~ ,- j1 ~ /.R )
n- ·~I'r'·, , :inc Conrad ('"mptaIned ,n~t -,eep ;:C:K1NG, Sept 2. < euter -
.. , ., - . _ '_~ I '.. ·a~ constantl:.,· lnterrupted, ana Chma Wednesday IP. an authonsed
;llaI they ,,'ere'«I\\'akened by lights statement through ItS offtcial
E:;omin;! -on, lw talk bet\':een ground news agen£y denied reports that
'stat,ons'. an~ ~ommunications bet- <I e . \\ ~uld consider diSCUSSIng
;\\eel"' earth and the spacE!cr<1-It' Vdnam at .be United Nations If·
, , g,'anted membership in the Secu,
\'"SHUNGTO''' c_. '_' -.Ti.\.~ In Washmgton.-the White House 1·Ity Council.yO,. • d =p., ~ .aLnoulTced lh.a,t Soviet PreSIdent , T'he statemep.,t. carned. by theLmtf'd States Wednesday d"!cn,,- Anastas I. Mlkoyan :has congratu- Ne\''- Chma "News Agency, accusedlE'd G n:Jciear devJce -of low y:tld ~ h
undE'[:'1:roO'-lna at the AtomicLr-.prl:V i.:!ted. -President Jo. nson on t e 'he French weekly~Nouvel Obser-..
C AECl t elgnt-da~ Gemml-5 fhgtll.. \·-.teur of publishing "distortions: I,omm'55IOn / test 0:" In: -
K('\·ad, _ J <Inc' fabncatlOns" last month on,
Lo"" vIele 15 in", eo,J1\·alent of The ,~"hlte House alSo reported 'IthC' recent talks . here. between"
~O.OOO ton< of ·COi1\:entJonJi TNT that PreSIdent Johnson has app- Chinese leaders and the French·
An AEC. snakesman aSld the roved a'new polICY ,of l"?romc>~n;f' ICulture :Vlmister. Andre Malraux,
explOSIOn was Ihe 18th. wea:J0tl5- I a.5tron~uts who .a!"e m-:m?ers 0 Tp.{' statement .repeated China's
related ~es! ann'ounced !hls :'~ar' nnt mIlItary "$crv'ees. '. , I \·,ew that the Un~ted Natio~s "has
b,· lhe Cn!ted Si"les and the .:il!'t ··Each mrlItary. Hstronaut. WI,1 1cusoluteTy no- say" on thE' yletnam
<lnC'e the SJgmng of the lJmlted Itc~ive a o,ne grade p~omolJon· as I war '
teSI ban treaty on August ;). 19liJ. a ·dJTect resu.It of the I1rst succes-\lt declat:ed that the world or-
Th", tr.eaty 'ProhIbits .ail .·x['ept siul space flight; but nol peyon.d gani~atlOn has become .a to'ol of
'-lnden!round le,1> ,1;" grade of colonel In tbe Air the U.I\lted Sta~s and reIterated
-- -,- Force .and Manne Corps or cap- 'he demand that .. the United Na·
, Greek l\fonarcb Convenes ',ain·in the Navy·'. tn.e-.announce-l tlons must be thoroughly reorga-
Greece's· Crown Council Tnent -said C ~ISed ., . .
.? AP' K ----. 1'hiO .statement made clear that
C ATHENS. Sept -. (d ) -, Ing 1Peace'keepI'ngGroup I desplte hor bJlter. attacks on theonstant 1!1E' ~onyene a ':.fown - d N· h h
. I f G' . I 'd g polItI· . . . < I Umte 3tlOns-": IC were step'
coune: 0 reececs - ea In - " f I' . , a
clans Wedn",sday l}l.ght to seek (Contil. from p;1g.e 2} . I ~ec u~ a te~ ,!llJOn;Sla S . epanure New Baghe Bala-Restaurant. See the Panorama of
gutdanc-e on endmg thE' cOUJ1try:s I actIOn does reuresent pl'Ogress JD "rbm ,hetl "[ N ea, ly•. thlS year- Kabul at ni.~ht. THURSDAY AND SATURDAYdangerot!s politIcal Impasse. r ts job. fhe ,commntee h'!.s n,ot ye: !C ,~a WI, contmue ,0 press· or 1NIGHTS 9 t 1 'M' . " " . '!
The meelmg. in Athens· royal:j ccted ·on an -Important phase or i membershIp- . pm 0 am. USIC b.y the ,Fihpmo Combo .
paiace. came a1 Ihe end~of seveJ:?-i p~acekeepmg operations
weeks of'cns1s thaI has left Gr~~e1 Jonkheer -Quarles \raft Ufford .
leaderless and rnan~' Greeks Fear. or the Nether,lands' sard Tuesday I
on th \·erge of anarchy The Kng. thai any appeal for \'oruntary con- I
Queen ~i.?tni'r Fr:dene~ an~ lhe tn!:5.ut,o.ns ,should be directe? firs~ i
mona,'ch~' 2S .an msJltl,l.~on ,r:ave Ia: tlie devdo1J.ed nations ill, ar,
con-Ie 'Jnder attack. . i 1,.\ars. - . . - .
Tr.~E'e, preVIOUS ~o\:e~'by: KID'! l' Ambassador Roger Seydou..x' of Make Your ChoiceC~ms1antme 10 -end the cnSb f3ll-· France saId tha-l a --solution to the \
eo T',\'o mer; he named, as Pre- United N"E.ti;iis· finanCIal problems . Afghan "T-ext•.le
-m'er< Grorge Athanaslaoes,No\·a- I ..
";'0 il!as 'Tslrimokos \\"en~ \:oteo l s~oo d be worked {Jut on tbe bas,s
do;.:n 0',: the 300-member one-'JOU5e 'J. G~'er~l re~orm. ~e~aI~ that ~
::>cri"ment. _A. loud man Ihe tn~lOUg f~eh\CleUw 0 d ,,; nancla
d
·K t-- k d' 'orm - "'fjYernment i po .c~es 0 t e ~.Ite "attonp an
'"; ,. .n1 .a': '" ~O'I<·~' a - . ' :b~ specialised agencies should bec,·c .neo en'll ° ". I de
" • f rr~tlembers oe'the peacekeepIng.
Students Get Holiday' , I,tud~' . group, .11ppomt~d by. Quai·
. s('n.:sac~ey, are Afghanistan, Al-
To Vote In Erections . gena,' Argentina. ' Australia, AU£-
:C'\Bl~. sept 2~The :-:i'n,~li-y ,tia, "Brazil. Ganada; Czechoslova-
0: EducatIon-- has anno'Jn"ed that' kla.' EI.Salvador. E'thiopia, France,
~iUdenls of vocahonai and 1.heolo-. ·Hungary, IndIa, Iraq, Italy, Japan,
,,~' schools who have reac11c'tJ th,! .M,auntania, Mexico, Netherlan.ds;
il2e of ,20 and are ..ntttIed unaer l",gena. Pakistan. PolaNi, Roma-
lhe Electoral Law to -JJte \\'i!l be :),a. Sierra Leone, Spaiq~ Tn-ailand, I
!!:ven leave of absence from 5cbool 'USSR Unitea ' Arab Republic,
u!1l!1 September :27. ·United Kingdom. United States.
. Venezuela and Yug-oslavia.
